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salary of $17,000). Thus, the
*dred band moycommof2d800l.
*3v greater timo the meo whe
hire 1dm. The b1ghefso1aryaed
edoctiooa1 level of the hired
hand couses o eonføc vhfçb le -

obyfous. He eqecß o ceetaln
àUtOoomy to use Ms koow1edge
aod yet he Is bold onderwrapa
by weft-menlog meo whoe -

eçerJence In the recreadoo
ares Is minimal. - -

The birfog of ebt1Ves of
commiosioners to pork Jobo
abb. resolts Io co onecesoory

. bordeo for the dIocfor. In NL
les wé know of relatives of
cojomAoofoners who have doe.
Commeothble Jobs. Neverthe..
less. the recrestfoo ofpoÍotee

- must handle the relatives muon
glogerly than other employees0
ft indeed Is difficult for the dl..

- rector- to go back to his ¡308%
a C003m150iooef-, añd tell blm
the relative ¡a unacceptable. k
Is Oflother coofllct that canoidy
be avoided by the non-Mrlog of
reletives.

. Nlles vIllage clerk Marge
Lieske -notes there lu a tr - - - - ' - - -

: mendous songe of seglstradons.
for the upcoming election. She 1964 rebeuf Fotb ''- said she bas never seen so many
registrants who haven't gone to

-

the pollo foz five to fifteen The Saint Jobo Brebeuf Grammar Sthool Football
years wbu are suddenly sIgn- Team of 1964. Prost row - left to sighs Jobo
¡31g up to vote. Marge believes Peterson0 Rob Warren, Kevin Sulllva%J*m Dona-
this Is -a oUro-flre lndlcaor ha-, Pat Callers0 Gary Lake0 Rick Kanser Jerky

. there Is a very strong vote (or Gondowskl, Larry Larwetb and Jim Roemos.
one or thé -other of the pres.. ROCk row - left to rlghu LeeGawneTeam Mona..
Idenbal coedldateo.

-!®S -
- Frdy -

This coming Friday evenlog,
October 9 the VIllage of NUes

- Regular Democratic Organiza-
- Uso ¡e presenting Ito gay on-

foal Harvest Dance. ThIs gala
affair will be held at tho Bun..
her Hill Coantky Clob 6635
Milwaukee Avenue, starting at
Opm.

Aoyoue wtshlog to attend an
enjoyable evening dasein9 to the
muoio of AiMartejje'sozahea-
tra may parchase tickets a; the
door for $3.06 each. The pro-
fits fram the dance will be Used

- to hely finaoce theaooual Chris,
netas Party for tke bays Und
girls of Nues. Last year about
1.0kg youngsters were treated.
By attending the dance you canhave a good time and Ulso CUR-
tribute to the kids having a
good time In December.

Democtatic office-holdore
and candIdates will be present
on an informal basis no that
any000 may meet them and
speak with them.

Ransohn
Women Meet
Tuesday

The Catholic Womens Club of
Oar Lady uf R055Um Church
will hold their mouthiy meeting
in Paloch Halle U3fOGreenwood,
Nues at U p.m. TuesdayS Ocio-
ber i3 Thy meeting will he

-- preceded by Benediction Uf the
Blessed Sacramenrin the Cbs-' ccl. at 7:45 p.m.

The program for this evening
wilt be a Pantry Shower for the
Sisters si our school. AU the
naos and teochers of the school
wiU be preseet and this win

- give the wembers an oppor... . tonity 'to meet new faeolty me..
others and renew friendobips
with others. Sister Mary Gen-
aglana, C.SSy is Priisctpal
Uf Oar Lady of Ransom School
which bas childreo'frum NUes5
Parb Ridge and Des Plaises.

_f The school cindtn will CUna-

tribate staple items dornig the- day and through- the effhets of
lob. eash perlyk.bles. and

- --fl ,. goods will be provided
i: : :;. e ohower.

-

The foUuwlog article repro-
fonts the official opioluno pro-
vided by theJuntur Chamber of
Commerce5 Insofar as the fol-
lowing foots are cuncernéd.-

The laws of the State of li.
Ilnois provide for free pUblic
edoratión fo.r all chjtdreo ho-
tween/the ages 017 and 16.
Unfohunateiy, education for all
duefi not mean the save quality
ob5Ucutiun for aU. Since ed.-
ucatiao is adminlotored by tua
eel och®l districts, she schol-
asilO appoatunities io different
districts vary considerobly.
This woald be Onderstaodabie
In widely separated parts of

- the state. bocetos aboard, how-
ever, whén it Uccsro Withio the
Vllage of Nues in two adjoin-
ing school districts.

The Village of Nibs, touche
ing the nUribweot corear uf
Chicago, has esparianceda tra-
mendous- popalofton statgein the
last ten years. The present ea..
timated popalallon of 29.350
consists largely of yoong fam..
¡lies with children either at..
tending or soon to attend chooi.

The school diytrct houndar..
les were sel up by the state!
long ago when there were mo..
otly lanoso and vacant land in
the area and bear no geogra..
phical siwilarity to the VII..
lage. Actually four different
school districts serve the oWl-
dren Ut Nues. The two pein..
riFle ooeo are School District
#63 and #71. Bach covera U-
bout the same amount of taro
ritory io the Villoge. There
the - similarity endo. District
#71 encoppooseo as area of
large infion-ial developments
with relatively few homes, who-
tao fthS is almost exclusive..
ly reoideotial. How doro thIs
affect edUcation?

Distect ft63 covering the
northeim bali of NUes boo a -

total school enrollment of nè-
any 5.700 io 8 schools. Eight
yasro ago, there were 880 pa..
Pils In 2 schools5 This capra-
sento an increase of about 25%
per year with no immediate-end --

in sight. To make matters
worse, the cost of education
(salaries to teachers, construe..
tiun of now schools5 additional
clarriculum cetlairemeats) has
incCaaoed, mn netrasuitiothat

---ç
I

- Junior ChamberCjtes -

SehooJ\istrjct ¡iiquities
School District 963 iv One of
the poorest in northern Cuob
County. By taxing the humeossm.
er at the monlmum legai rate
of 1.98 par $100 of assessed
valuation, and reheiving $Ub0-
ggg in state aId, appÓx1moteiy -
$390 is available to be spent
¡ter pupil.

in direct contrast, District
#7i covering. the southern half
uf NUes, lo Une of the richest
distrIcts. Wich- e tos rote of
only 0.85. less 1h00 half that
of District 63 about $5711 i5
spent per Papa. The secret?
Theke io an abundonce of it3-
dastry in District 7S which
pays real estate toneob000eods
no chlldreo to the ochonls.Dis..
¡net #63 bus virtually no in-
duotry.

Under the 1960 catstprehon..
siVe 00010g ordinance adopted
hy Cooh Couoty, the fact that
almost all the land in District
#63 was zoned fur sesidontial
use was oomehow overlooked.
Good zoning Planning culls fur
a balance between résidential,
bOsiness and indostry in - o
gives area.

The VIllage of Nijeo finds
itself not with some residents
whose. children get better ado-
cation for moch less toxeo
and o*ors who must pay very
high toses for leos education.

lu an attempt to correct this
ineqaity, the Village is now pa..
titioning Iba Cook County Zoo..
ing Appeals Board to rezone
certain land io District 63 for
indastrial usage to regain some
sor, of halooce in-the real es-
isle taobase.

Dar oaiîons UOrvivaldepends
On U free system of public edo
ucotlon. A school distnictshooid
nut be hampered by circum..
stances of geography or poor
zoning from giviog roch child
the best possible education.
Each child must be offered OU
he -cao abssrb the incliootion
to think raUsnaily ond thecap..
ocity to understand. A sçhooS
diswicts real challenge is with
children mure able thon ntos
Their abilities and capacities
most be exploited tally. Oar
nailon cannot afinad ta Waste
their talents with merely èvee..
ageS medtorra ab,eHa

4,

ges- Bili Ennucka, bits Uruzynsai JaftLaSaralj% -

Tony l?ißarcalo, Gary Wiseinwohi, MEsa Ramos5
John Haahner, JueVirgfllo, Len Baasa, Dan
Zawislak, Eatle MaJewoki,- Jim Basso and
Mr.Jerny Solilvan, Cnach.

Blast B1as

ConDoned from poge.l
during che 1961 campaign, by
condomning exMayus Stanks-
wicz for his aligunionc with the
NiiooTownshipDemocruta One

- uf Biooés mojos war cries wan
that the Township Damos were
cuffing Nues. -

Ironically, when Blase goined
office he immedioteiy allied
himself with the Maine Town..
ship Democrats, and the Ulloa-
loo of political indepaodeece
which carrIed him into office,
was destroyed, Blasa weakly
contended that it woo neceo-sarg to tie..op with political
forcas in Order to get thIngs
dono fo the community. -

When THE BUGLE noted the -

Blake bit of political switch..
hitting and former BUGLE weh..
ter Edea Waiger, an ardent
Blasa worker in i96l critic..
Izad Blase's new political
5tance Olson backedawayfram
his political alliance, which he
boo since reinstated.

ög Revew

The -Depúty
The Library Cumusitoee of -

St. Jobo Brabeuis Wnmeno
Club Is happy to announce
another book revlaw to ha given
os Wadneodoy evening, Octe..
ber 14 at 8:15 lathe Parish Hail.

Pather Robert Mahoqpy, an
assistant at St. Jobos, sniff re--
View The Deputy", a story of
the Waryeoro of the reign of
Pope Pias 2(11. Tisis bosh,
written by Rolf i-iochhoth itas
stirred a storm uf 000trovee..
uy Over Ike macal reop005ibi..
lily ofreliglous leoders In times
of international stress ondperl.l
to oli kamms beings. -

) Father Maitonay lo eminestiy
qualified to review this hook and
is well aware of the difference
0g Opinions on this sensitivoIssue.

lt promises co be an etllghe
eenlng ese0lfl5s0iljjadisrussgon
pea-lad to follow the review.
AdmIssion is frau and refresh..
manta will he serva4, TliepuJ,..

- .------ lic in invite

e
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Presfdeat.I'fileo Chosnher

The Pilles Chamber of Cono..
merce and Mlles Lions Club - -s Joint Golf Oating und Dinner
Dance bald at the Golden Acr
Country Club on Wed000day,
September 16,was a great soc..

- coos. We had a- attendance at -
thin affair surpassing an other
ontingo. This in what happens
through Cuaperotiun and pian..

-While we are on the subject
of conpenecto% the fall seo..
non in upon us and soon Winter
will be -hare. Thon - sue tbioh
of Christmas. As bao been
stated before0 lands are needed
tisIs yesr to dress op NUes fur
ChrIstmas. The new lighting
Uyotem will soon be complatad
and we are In desperate neednf new trIms. Through the
combined efforts of cha Chano..
bar, local bnsinbothnen and ch.
Vic Jubilad Indivldnals, wehupe

- to be obla ne ralee the needed
- Binds fec this Venture. Cheche
may be mailed to the Chamber
office or tite VlUoge Hall c/n
Sam Bruno, 7166 - Milwankoo
Avenoe0 Pilles 60648, Illinois.

Make yaurcheckepoyablete..
Pilles Chrinjo-o Decoratiun

The Chamber is vitally in-
terastad in thapragress of the
LWaning Towee YMCA andso i
wish -ta repart the föllowiag
progress. Conotiuction is un- -

der way. Excavation is coot-
plate All caIssons ara in.
Otalled - - pouring -of basement
walls io camyldted. Elevator - -

pito have been poured. tinder..
ground piombing has hoes -in- -

stalled. Water oupply wi1l ho
brought In ohorijy. Tite chortain
walls, omm to be metalled. ara
to be of stainleso steal and will
he dolivered in sedeRo, three
stories hIgh with windows, io-
salation and wall covéring in. -

stalled at the factory.

Our next project in thelnsto- -
Uation Dinner Dunce ondTasth.
moolal fur Retired Fire Chief
Genege Pasek; also Policeman
of the Yeai Award. This wIll
he held oc the nastreom jost
complotad at the OHare ion
en Wednes.lay0 October 28th.
A very incerencing fleur show
will he presented by Honey
Sharpos ' Theatrical Agency.
This wIll ho onoofihonutatand..
Ing affairs In Rilas tidssaason.

Ditties consideration at this
time is a jointChrlstmas meet.
Ing (Party) hy the Chamber of
Commerce and the Lions Club.
Mona about tisis In my next
coloms.

Be sure to aBend our next
meesg at the Tam O'Shanner
Coonioy Club ou Wednesday.
October 54th Vince Johnson,
sor Program Cbairman, prao
sento his interest-piquing pro-
gram WesponsforDafenae".
A direct telephone line -ca tIm
Defense -Department in Wash-
ington, D.C. wIll be set op and
operated so thot qnestfoes from
the fleur will ha directed to
Washington andanswaredover.a
lood speaker system.

Let me clnsowgththiètheught
for all For a botter tomos-
rome prepare today. Jein the
Chamber of Consmee.

Albert Wayne Oteen
Prasgde
Chamber of Commerce

From The -

Left Händ
flb)' David 'esser
Edliur PubiInbe -

We try to may away from
the political area outstda of the
local scene. We've never a-
gratti with other newspapers'
policies in the area,that a oit-
boubou or neighborhood paper
should align itself-wIth a pall..

- deal party. nor be used es a
propaganda argon for a Party.
Somebow we canot see thegreat
punditry that nito behind the

- desks of. these local papero5
adding many profound thoughts
to what has already beco as-
chewed in the market piace. -

Obviously, we're leading up to .
an exception ta the node.

During the three-day hinge
when the coantry seemed to
come to O halt when President - - - - -

Keonedy was hilled, we ware -

aware at a feeling we hod not
paid much atceOtion -to is tIle
past. While watchlogteloylsion,
during those three nod days,we
realized this -country Kaunedy
beaded was ttuly -.ir c000try.
WatchIng tholoadero oftheU.S.
parade hefaré tite cameras wo
were keanlyawaretheircountry
wan my country, and that 1 own
it every bit as mach as theydn.

In Iba following months wan.
ching the new president getthe.
necessary hsfld-np wilch was
essentIal for oecoring the cone
tionity of the presldoncy, we.
realzad ho had a tangh act to
follow, And while 1te did pot
have the mtich 000r.05ad
"styls?', KØttnekybroiig-co Ihn
White ijonse, adO- the chenge..
over was e6co-ahainsltccQnsfsl

Last summer-when th-con..
venliufs began woogèinlsadthat
feeling thottltiswasmycsontry,
hat the candJdateh chosen were
not my coedidutas. WaraJoha-

- son and Göldwater-the best this -
ls&untry bud- tooffer? - Sludonte
of tho-pQliticalè-esenioofdas-,
wer the qualiclés of-o succoso-
ful president are oftannntthoao
whIch wo might expect to hand
the number one punition of tito
wand. '. "witoeterouddoaler"
anch : as Johnson may- prove
mure noccesniul than ,a more
erudite itenoddy. Or u man of
liminal Intollechial qnalitieo
such as Goldwater - might hava

- a greatortooch with the people-x which might pomI t -fè-amo
Inadokohip. Hut, the method uf
electing the number one power
In the world seemed so incus-
gru000. Men wHit ambitlun and
money. who maneuver and deal
for many years, procticailyboy
a shot at the toppost.

lt lo no coincidence that Rum.
nedy and Rockefeller, Gold-
Water and Johnson und Rosse-
velt were men of immensa
wealth who could pAve a road
'uward the White House.

lo oar more frivilons activi-
1leo wo go to great pains to
tosse the mure qualified to the
top. Olympic candIdates, Miss
AmerIca hopefuls. LlttleLea-
gua teams all reach for nation-
al tiRos, by compoting against
lucal sectional andthannadnn- -

al competition, Bot in thu vary
serious boniness of choosing o
presiden; a vary few men can
maneuver und deal their way to
the top. -

Why not moho Lyndonbarry
Johnwacor Mr. America for
l9Ó4 and have a feries Ql
row.offs of candidates front
each otate intbot union? Crown
LBJW, let them go around tito
country kissing babies. and
swapping lles. - and we - gittin
guys sobo own this ceunrey
shonjd get tugether.aod place

Cundanoed ou pago 12

Village - of NUes Mayor Ni-
tiltotan Blanc han proclaimed
Satiibday October l7an 'fymo
most Day' inNiles In buSying

- Proclaim
"WHEREAS, In titis modern

fast-paced wand of greateram.
cempiishment. rapidgrowthand
progress, ltiotimelytauncouns.
age nur people to panne and ro-
fléct on thu importance of tri..
ondaidps änd good neigbhurlt-
ness which make op our Am..
ericanway 01.111e; and

WHEREAS, so thntproporao-.
hnnwiedgement can be made of
our appreciatiosanddoserving

Bears Can
BeSeenOn
Park TV -

The NUes Fach Dlothct will
install a TV aatonna at the
new Recrootlon Center tobring
Io Sport Programs.

.Tentative on gchedule ssill be
Pro FoothaU; - the Bears vs.
the Detroit Lions. Octobor 18;

-cbe Dallas Cowboys. Novuraber
1;- the Baltimore Colto, Nov-

- ember 8; tIte Green Bay Pack-
em5 December -5; thu Minna-
apollo Vikings. Docenthar 13.

- Watch the gomas on our sT
or belog pear own portable aa4..
hook ag-to tite Parkl2iqtrictAn.itt

Ni1e
Pi421ieLiJ)ra35y?44 - Wsáképgj -Rd.Ni1eW,IU.

nÈ
:r serving the village of Nile
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Over-500St. JohoBrehoof
Holy Nomo membero and thair
sono attended the PeaceForado
en Sanday, Oct. 11. startIng at
Granean HeightsPieldhnosa in
Rilas. The paradero marched
to St. John BrahmA! church for
Holy Nome Mosa and Commi
loo at 1:30 a,m. The peace
movements lo a plea forworld
peace. -

Included In the parade were
,thpd.snpiand of the Formart.r ?*5 oVei°tnli Degree Club

iEiiftihri4ftho North Am-

.L AT-.
ELAY D

with tito nationwide evene Win. N$len Savings ii l.onn Ánn'n,
- neosing the nlgnaturo aro three William Rand, -Rand Jewelers0
- mamhern uf dì NOes Chats- and Herbert Adler ni the-Golf

ber of Commerce, Honey Fon'd, MW Mnrchantn An500iacinn.

SweetestDay In Mies
frloudahipu rewarded, the tided -

Saturday nf Obtuber, 1964, has NOW, THEREFORE, I, Nl-
bean ont asido an "Sweetest cholas B. Blanc, Mayor of Nl-
Day" in many cides throughout len, d hereby proclaim San.
oar Nation; aod orday Octobor a; 1964,-to be

- 'Sweetest Day" in NUes. and
WHEREAS. 00 this day. NL- do orge our usm- to Join

leu businessmen will have npna with mo in properly celebran.
dal displays and products a- ing thIn worthwhile oyant thot
vailable for oar people whowlll

- it may be a happy occanion for
wish to take advantage of this eweryona.'
opportunity to mheotharnhap.
Pp by diotributing gifts among s, Nicholas 8.-Blasa
their friends and neighbors;

-Over 500 Participate
- In Peace Pàrade

- -

thu Knights of Colombon,
CbnrchChalr membern.thncub
sconto and boy scoots nf troop
l75 and Riles Voteraunof For..

wIgnWaro, helorguard, of Post

BU -

Seks Drfrer
THE BUGLE has an opening

fora mon to sxorb Wednooday
-and Thursday. He must have
odriver'o liceuse. Men into-

-
rested nbnald phone 965.3950,

Residents
6No9 Bid -

?s
fi

By FriedaArun
Irate homeowners, members --

of the Nues Terrace improve.. -
ment Org. stalked ont of the
maellog ball. waiting patiently
to be heard, pending their ra- -

quest that foc village of NUes .
refufe permission fur an in-,- -

rys, whn recently uccepled thp
Cinerator be installed ky Ter.. - -

.- property originally known as
Topph. Mr. Terry. öwnè- ófthO: -

property on -Demputer and Hiliw
k-n, arrived tuolatocobohearti
ond the Mayor rofaoaldmpea- - -

mlnolon tè speak, also. -The -

home owners badpetitlonedthe . -

Village Dined to refuse pets.
- missIon for the department-

etere co install an incinerator0 -

claiming that all the, refuse
will find its way into the humen
In thé, surrounding area. The

-

Mayor granted- Torryn. fooror -

flee months probation to 50k
what a good Job of carting away -

refuse 1ko new proprietors do,-
before voting a definito yes or

-

no on the propooitinn nfthe in.
Cinerator. - The ¡tomo ownors -

wonted and demanded an und..
qulvocablo NO and when Mayor - - -

Blaue said 'The- case lo clon..
ed" ho meant it and they were - -

left without any further oppono.
tunity to plead their caso, - - -

...Tha Police Dept. han been -

advised to creata a vacancy
for the rank of - Captain, which
-will ho nettled upon Chief Ens- -

einsen, shortly. Four raserons
-

hava resigned from ten Police -

Doparttnent and lt was suggoats. -

etithat tIte four necesuary re.. -
placomento bu muda.

-

,..The Village Attorney hou - -

beets advised to bring np to date
u Village ordinance of 1958

- -

restricting fire arms, He will
Work with tha Police Dopt.uutij - -

the ordinance hou met all city
regulati

...25% of Ilse goal of $2500,
for the Riles Chrincmas fond
has been ralead, - only $580,
and all-the boniness and indus..
WIes aro being contacted on

- that behalf, -

...The President ofths.Uqited
Statua, L..B.Jehnson ltas4éslg.

-

noted October24, 1964 I3nIted
Nation&Day, und the vilioga of
NUes will have u -uhom cerna
mony on that day at 9 A,M. -

oc the city ball council room,
by tho Boy uod.Gfrl Scouts of
Riles. -

.,.Tbo Planning Commission
were enjoined to bub into the
many nequour for rozoning
from varied ports otNiles and
now Street toglilo nenni te'bo ix.
the clone future for ào many

Ceudnowi onPage 4 -
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Bowling- News - ' Loses n 4th 4arter,13-7

Grennan Heights BreIeuf Ladies

Builders

Holy. Name
SJ.B. Holy Name BowThg

. Pts.
- Koop FumeraI Home 16

Lehigh Auto. Conste. 16
Wooden Shoe - - 15
Rlgglo's 15
Nues Sports - 13

- BIles SavIngs h Lone 8
Bank of NUes 8
Ska4n Terrace Fun. Home 5

500 Serles -
Frebies -

F. Lemanskl
Risk

. J. Perlon
J. Zahn
I. Bluszynskl
o. DeGetter
B. Kennedy
B. Komss
J. Boita
F.\ Wlsolowski
C. Barbaglia

Standings of Oct. 8. 1964 -

Riles Bawl
TwIn Oaks DaIry
Glovannefll'o Pro Shop
Bank of Riles
Johnson Pare Box
Hurczaks Sausage Shop
Rules Pizzeria
Travel Consultants
Koap Futteral Home
Tofcar. Inc.
- Rateo Bros. Dregs
Lenbro Cookies

INDIVIDUAL &TANDINCS

Mary Neuhaus
Mary Ruhend
Gunny Boss
SIa Emerick
Marge Dobersch
Rita Jakubowskt
EdIth Kregsile -

Eleanor WIettc
Ruth Stege
Dolores Tubor

Noith American

Martyrs KC's
XC Bowling

W L
Acra Canot. 3
Koop Furl. 6
A.S.H. Phar.
Rateo Droga
Glov.Pro 10
MeIer's Tav. 10
Pas.Di-Ora 12
PrIv. ins. 12
Booby's 12
Col. Furl. 12
Lone Tree 13
Pormartyrs 14

Hugh Game

E. Posdlora 256

Honor Roll

E. Pasdlora
R Drehohl
R. Thlelnen

L L. Dame
s K.Lee
3 E. Sleezega
3 F. Trolana
3 A. Konmickl
4 R. Bartnlck
4 M. Szatkownkl
4 Fr. Wagner
5 J. Cblmerofnky
6 J. Perlon
6 J. Quedeos
6 G. Clark

ITEMS ADVERTISED IN SUNDAY NEWS-
PAPERS AND ON RADIO AND TELEVISION

-
Io GIANT DdY

8e Sure fo Ask
for Your Advance
Shopping List

Its ready for you niw, at our-
Rexill Drug Store. Look over
tIto lit, chock items you want,
thou leave il with any Salol-

-
parsis. We'll have your order jall ready for you to pick np
Sn the first day of the 511e.

. FiflliOUS FOI? PrescTitions- -

7503 Milwaukee Avó 647-8337

by FrIeda -Aran 966.9669

The "ijuglorlous world"1
Each mornIng at Sf45 . A.M,
barring inclement wathr. she
can be seen In the seclusIon of
her little world .01 grass und
wire fence On the northwest
corner of IrvIng und Narragan.
set. Slam. chIldishly Immature
body, flowbngbiacktdngiedhOlr.
short bedraggled skIrt, patched
blouse, stocklnglesoieetlnrsfl
down black balletslappero. she
stands hour - after-hour with
ayes downcast 6earchlng tato
the hard pocked earth for the
secret of her exiatence. Not
cuore than eIghteen years old,
she should be ahlgh sckoni

-
senIor, gay and gIggly, hot In.
stead she's one of our forgea-
tea children In the ChIcago

A friend of oars, a physi.
clan, went not to make a hanse
call just helare midnIght, a gem
daya ago. On hIs way home, he
hod on automohlle accident-ha
collided with a fare hydrantchat
was in has wy-as Ice dreice into
a gas statioâ for sorné gaso
LeavIng iñs b9dly ddnted ch,
after InjurIng bjmself on - the
steering wheel, wIth upthg Jaw
and the blood flowIng freely. he -
west Into the stadau,"Sran. -

- dardAak U,.. asking for
ckaege of a dollar to make. a

- phone cali for acab to takehim
to the hospItal. Groups of -
people stoadara,mdlndlfferento
ly and the attendant sold, 'l

- haven't any, ask blm" poIntIng
to another- eltendont. Na one
cared to help. no onetoahsa..
lice of hIs conditIon.. FInally
someone dug . up change, the
doctorcafled hlswlfe who In
turn nent a cab over to brIng
hum to tod hop5tal for first
aid and she followed In a bater
cab. His boBom jnw-requfred-

- th9r5ugiL#9tprIng. -thefteshhod-
separotedcvmpbete1yfli-Thepn.
ilenttho doctor ho1cneu tn seé
and presumably net on the road
ta recove;7 had neitherthasked -

him for domIng our nor paid.
him forban nervlces -It will he
a few weeLn before he doctor
will be able ta gultctios w011

. again, and resume the practice
of llfe.aaving medldinel

'.1 may end nf,vifh ànem&.
Il050lly di,turhed child, boti'U
never, never gl:ve in ta -the -'
Board 0f Education", aays the
mother of an U year. oli girl,
in New -Yórk.- Tke mathere-
foses to aUaw ker.daughter ta
be part of the - Crass-kaaing
plan sec fortl, by the Board of
Edoçadsn In New York,to a-
chiese school integration. lt
seems thpr two schools withIn
a radios of a mile, hut wholly
segregated befare will be ra.
daily integrated sow on a hosts
of graden. Lower grades wIll
be In ase school and apper gr.
ados In the other school, Bases
wm transport the children not
io the school distrIct of the
school they will he attendIng,
Hence the name "Coss.bos-
IngO'. lt Is the fear of whIte
parents that clase assoclailan
wj, colored childres wIll ra-
soit In the sulnatiob. of their
children, Intellectua»y, physi-
rally and msraily.- The. sf11-
seso oui the Otherslne pretty
faces of the young mothere,- -

the vlclousnessan the part uf
otherwise normai indivIduals.
th hatred on the feturee of
Osnally calm -people, all dl-
ratted ta the lInes of small
defen6eiess colored cidldren 1w
appalling, Hòw. cae we expect
the chIldren to bypass the In-
credible prejndices uf fheirpa-
rents? -

:
r - - -

There age no many sikness..
es In ib worldkot lhnow the
cares will be forthcoming, tao.
kran not come ma-noon for eli

a. I.v:S.w5tÑ7 :èh .--..

Rowbuy - .-

a-new ( ...
J-v/,

electric dryer .

and save - ,* .

an extra1O. . . .

The remarkable .

New Maylag Dryer with
Electrollic Control - -

The only,dryer that féels
the moisture in the clothes.
It shuts itself off before
wrinkles are baked in. ..
a blessing to every woman
who hates ironing.

Mudel BEtel

to tIe questions flMt women ask about Electronic Confrol; .
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196-501
179
177
177
176
175
171
171
170
167

603
577
548
538
532
526
526
525
519
519
514
506
505
503
502

Pta
14
14
12
12
12
12
12

W L Pto.
11 4 15
4 6 11
o 7 ii
7 8 11
8 7 10
7 8 8
5 10 7
5 10 7

Little Square Halloween Dance
Evelyn Kmh. 7765 fya party Oct. 18 at the RIles Park
mfldtteewoman of the Little Recreation Center, 7877 MIl.

les Dance Cbsh of Riles waultee, Open tu aliares sqoorn
unces that there is o be iauceru, the tIme Is at 8:30,

fluxed Hualoween dance The caller is John Pearson,

by Dan Kosiba
Mutyhy- (kick). Notre Damm

A 17 yard 55e, by Joe Mur-. Harley (kttk).. i.
phy. the Manan Cents-al qnapa
terbach, in the last three ml- ThIn brings Notre Dame's
notes of play, proved tu be the conference record to l-1, and
decIdIng factor Itha hard fought 1-3 for the season,
game; wIth Maniancomangfrom
a 7-6 defeclt to a 13-7 vIctory
over the faultering Notre Dame
Dons, -

Marion Jompeui tu a 6-0 lead
In the fIrst quarter on a 2 yard
plunge by follback Dan Dewane.
Two quarters later Notre Dame
took a one poInt advantuge wIth
a 2 yard touchdown tun byhaif-
back Mike Lyon and a success-
ful entra poInt kick by Sophu-
more Steve Hurley. Lute in the
4th quarter Marlanputthegamè
away with their second tally of
the game makIng thegInalscore
Marine 13 - NJ3, 7.

Scardlng
Marlos Central,,.6 O O 7-13
Notrefame......,.0 O 7 0-7

Touchdowns - Marion Central:
fleWane (lyd. plunge). Murphy
(17 yard rUn). Notre Dame4
Lyon (2 yd. run). Peints alter
touchdown - Marten Centrali

MG Junior

Touch Football
JUNIOR TOUCH FOOTBALL

Wet DIvision

w L T Pto. Pta,
far agaInst

Carillas 2 0 0 10 7 -

WaIves i i o 25 18
RatFinics i I O 55 24
OketsPork O 2 0 6 53

EastPlvision

Coogars 2 0 0 22 26
Perluview 1 I O
Wildcath 1 1 0
Rebels 02 0 6 22

Teen Tooch Foathuli

Lord, 300 06
Maraudera 2 0 1 20 B

MortonGruhl 1 1 12 23
UlekMurgaul 2 0 2 24
Schln,}tfl. 9 2 I 12 .21
Oketos O 2 1 3 25

Maine East
High Merit
Semifina1ist

Twenty studenel who were
Juniors at Maine East hIgh och.
aol loot year qualifIed as Na.
tItulas Merit scholarship oemi-
ftaaliato for tha1964-.65 campa-
dUnn ta be completed seat
April, PrIncipal Milo- S, Jalas.
stun anssunced yesterday.

The somber Is the largest
to qoallfy in the hinter3. of the
school and Is mare than double -

the number that qualifIed from
the two township high schools
last year. NIne of the students
who qualified were tu remain
at East for theIr action year
und the others transferred to
MaIne South.

Sit. nf East's qualIfiera are
skowu beIng congratulated by
PrIncipal Mila Johnston, whoI
shaking hands with East's t-e-
malnleg top-ranking comps-
tHor, Sue Wasserman. Sue
as thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Wasserman. 9038 Olean-
der, Morton Grove.

Others, from left, are: Susan
Macowe. daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Emil C. Maesnie, 525? N.
MerrIll. NUes; Sharon Hart-l-
non. daughter f Mr. and Mrs.
Henkers L. Harrison. 8928 N,
Olcotl, Morton Grove; Jay Pe-
tornan. son of Mrs. Aneeta
Peterson, 9777 Oak lo,, Dan
PlaInes; ClaIre PIper, daught-
er of Col. and Mrs. P. Piper.
8830f Dee cd,, Des PlaInes;
sud Peggy Barium, daughter
uf Mr, and hIrn, J. M. Bat-leu,
7633 Lake, Morton Gravea

e 13

The N.U. saphs heldontofirst
place Ils the Suburban coni.-
rente wIth a win over Merlan,
brInging theIr conference re.
cord to 2-O with a4-Orecorda,s
the season.

-Nest week: N.D, at lm,sucu-
late Conception.

TA 5-2300
DUAL
CABS

CONTROL

yny insuredf

John L Sebastian
AA.A cerfili6d lñstuSlctor -
br.- lesson - at.Isume pick-u
.- Maine High dtiving in
structnr experience.

Mens Bowling
Greonan Helgicts Meas Bowling

Cmv. P
Pta.
14

NUes frogs 13
floh] Hoose 12
Lone Tree

- Booker Hill 10
Atlas Tool 10
Nlles Nov.
NIles Bowling -

Bank of Nues
Nor. Cordéo

500 Serles

Untledt 557
Berg - 542
Fornan 538
Klozura 520
Neisner 524
ChrIstIe 524
Schmuck 522
Cuu1e 517
lIceos 514
Noble 511
linhiedt 510

- Glomettu 509
Muele 505
Johnson 505
Treutler 504
Ptach 504
Weidner 504

Oakton Womens
- Oakton Womees Bowling

WL
LoneTreelmt 12 3
Vue [loge Jwlrs. 9 6
Savoure Foire Bty. Shop 9 6
Äodreys Flowers & Gifts
Imperial Real Estate 7 8
Ahrens Market 7 8
Thomas COnste. 4 ¡1
Tuges Dress Shop 3 - 12

High Gamo - D. Tierney _ 190
High Serles. B. Hrody - 497

North-Wást

W
NW Fed. Nov. 9
Cal. h Cut. 9
LIII Canal. 9
Sloan Tile 9
Randy b An.
Schukocu Hard. 8
Hiñes Lumber

- AllIed Heat. 7
funning BuIld. 6
VInCI FloorIng 6
Loyal RoofIng 6
DeMlcheles - 6
Kenney Weath. 5
Nor. BuIlders 5
Grem. Ic Bled. 5
Orchard L. Homes 4
Grob Corp. 4
Pal. Roofing 3
P. R Re. Heat. 3
Du-RIte Csnst. O

Honor Roll

Woods 253-610
Mounsey 189-528

MG Bowling
571
570
567 MG BowlIng
566
557 Red. Food
535 Mqnc.OIds
533 MG Pharmacy
529 MG Lanes
529 Dug's Realty
525 Jack Mar. Cb.
524 lut Nat. Bask
517 Pit untI Grill

MG. Suburban
MG Suburbnn owllng

J.C. HarrIs
Eopo. Pissa

12 - SprIng Plumb.
Ramhlln Recs
Unes. Ice Cream
ArtIsts Sers.
Gate. Ches.
Lone Cree

pta.
17
15
15
U
U
lo
9
9
8
7
6
2
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Rumsfe14p . G
Right to Mil Congressmas Donald Rumsfeld

was the guest speaker and Siate Repreaensadve
ArtSimmons was among the guests at the recent
.memberoblp te given by cbs NUes Township

Mark Twain Open House

Sel For 0CL 2 1
, °Have Høuse.Wffl Open" is
the theme òt the Mark Twain
ScbosJR Des P1amseo Illinois5
as the P.T.A. annoonces Open
flouse, October 21. 19M from
8:00 PM. t1O:OO P.M.

Parents will baveenapportsm.
silty to go to their childrens
classrooms and maritim reacia.
ers and ask qoestisno on sob-
intro nf interest lo them. They
will also beve an opportonlsy to
see the new Librarywiuch open.
ed, a short time ago andobserve
the amazIng growth of this slew
school. The Mark Twain Scie.
osl opened en Janoary 20, 1963
with an enrollment of 417 oes..
dents and now. at the stars of S

Knights To Visit.

Holy Hill Shrine

Tige North American Marlyrs
ComicO #4338 K. of C. wi1
visIt the Holy Nil Shrine On
Sundays October 18. 1964. This
annaal affair has become asia..
sitution with She l(sights and
chafrman Walter Kasz Invites
all Cathslic Mes, Womso and
Children to accompany them.

The has transportados leaves
the Notre Dame High School
parbiñg lot, 7655 W. Dempster5
Niles, at 8 a.m. Reservations
for tickets Can b hod to con.
tacting Waiter at 967-7847, os
a first come first serve basIs.

.. \
FOR A 8111FR S T

esl Speaker

. new school year and after one
addition nf IO reams and an ad.
dillon in progress, there is an
enrollment of 100 stUdents.

There will be a obset ssee.
ing before the parenrowul meet
the teacherS and they wifi be
welcomed tis our nchsol by Mr.
Dosald Stailns PrIncipal and
Mrs. MelvIn Feldman Presi..
deatsf the P.T.A.

NOes

Communily

Church News
NUes Community. Cbarcb

(Presbyterian) win ebserve
Laymans Sunday os October
18th by following Its tradition
of havIng those Ruling Elders
who will retire from Session
doty at the end of the year con-
doct the mornIng worship nere
Viena. . Elders who will lead
the services are Mr. Jack Li-
oafeld5 Mr. Robert Erasen, Mr.
Ralph Fojlmoto. and Mr. Phi.
lip Slrasd. Mr. W. C. Lest,
who io also a Esding Elder and
the Soperintendent of our Sao.
day Charch School, wIll preach
the sermon.

Women f Nibs Commaoity
Charch will bold their monthly
World Service Work and Fol.
iowship day os Wednesday, Oc-
toher 21st from 9:30 a.m. astil
3:00 p.m. at the charch. Yoa
are invIted to participate with
yoar friends in projects for
National and Foreigo MIssion
needs, Those who can stay
through the lunch hoer moy
bring a 'sack lasci,". Coffee
will be served.

The Session of Nifes Corn-
rnanity Church has annaanced
that a Membership lestracilon
Class wIll be held on the third
Sanday of every month from
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the chorch.
The nest class will be os Geta-
ber 18th. Anyone interested its
learning more aboot ada parti
calar chstrch is incited to at..
tend one of these classes.

Hi, There
Mr. and Mro. CA. Benson,

Jr; 8649 Mhiwaskee, NUca,
welcomed a son, Terrence Aso.
thony, os September 275 Ter.
renco weIghed 6 lb. 9 st.

Regalar Repnblican Women's nrganizadnn. Pic.
tuend above with Congressman Rwssfeld and
Representative Simmons are Dale Preis and
Peggy Haskins (Mro. Repabilcas).

Nues Calendar
of Events

October
llUWe Sqoaren' Rega-

lar twice o month dance
. New field house, 7877 Mil-

waukee ove., S p.m.
18Miles Citizena for Kerner

. meeting, Admiral Oasis.
9301 Waulsegan ritMos-ion
Grove, 2 to 4 p.m.

20BaByWiles Reu1ar Re-
pabilcano, Grennan lita.
field bouse, 8251 OkeIa, 8
pm:

20-Park Board mig., new
field haase, 7877 MUseau-..
Jsè. :8 p.m.

2lNuIÓ-Women's club mtg.
Busìker Hill, 8 p.m.

21Liens Club Boas-it of Direc-
tora mtg, . Lone Tree Inn,

12:15 p.m.
24Osktnn Manor Homeown-

er's Dance, Lwsemhara
Gardens

27Village Board mtl. Nues
Ceancil Chambers, 7200
Wanhegan rd., B p.m.

28Pailce Dept. Training,
NIes Cossocil Chambera,
7200.waokegan, 8 p.m.

29Zoning Board mtg., Niles
Council Chambers, 7200
Waalsegan, 8 p.m.

Conilnued from Page i

dimly lit treets of sor village.
...The hoard members were

oowewhar in variance as to the
necessity of bsnding and de.
posits reqoestsd of all costs-ac.
tors. General contractors most
sabmit e $10,000 bond te the
Village Clerh and a yearly fee
of $25 so that any damage dsse
to villoge property will be fatly
covered. The thesry thatasmail
Coats-actor will find it doesn't
pay him, Jost for one job ist
NUes, therefsrelosiogbasiness
for the commodity and for the
village, wIll he losked lots and
discassed forther perhaps to
adjast ths annoal fee at least
to cover a mislmom of jobs.
However, the terms of the li.
ceesing os-dinasce Is in corn.
Islets accordance with the laws
governIng baliding cosEs-setos-o
In the city of Chicago.

...A little flastet- was raised
by a citizen who objected tb
One party monopolizing Usepos.
ter hosineos. The gentleman In
the aadlence allegad that bis
party? iooero (Repssbllcan)
Were edited, hot Opposing pan.
tys' posters are allowed freely
to adoro the village, "Not true.
says the Village Clerh,"

Incinerator

Ou October 20, 1964 at 8:00
P.M. the Regular Repabllcau
Organization of che Village of
NUes is holdl.g their '!prm..
election" CandidaresNigbt,The
Os-cunan Heipbts Fieldlsousebas

. been reoervedfarthiooccasiau,
which is located at8255N.Oke-
to. The President urges ail
Repablicaus, Independents and
undecideds to attend. Many
guést speakers will be there
to lesos-e an evening of lIste-

. rest and give th people ofRiles a chance rs sleet the
candidates whs are seeking e.
lecion in November.

Some of the gaest speakers
espected to attend are, Elmer
Hoffman, romsing for Secreta..
n-y of State, Elroy Sandqalsr.
Atty. Gen,1 Edmund Kocharsbi,

. Clerk of Circait Cosce, Wii.
11am Osmanshi, Coroner, Rem
pre505tatives, BIlI Carroll and
Art SImmons and Committee.
mea of Maise and Nulos Towns
chips, Floyd Folle asd Shnsv.
win Willens. A speaker on be-
half of Charles Percy and many
ethers will also be there.

Ed Gembicki, President nf.
the Repssblican OrganizatIon
would like ca annessione the fo..
flawing persans hsvq been ap-
peisted fa fill these efflte
Steve Necean, VISe President.

.epub1icàns
October 20

3 TEAKS
* CHICN _

/* ISI4
. * SAPdDWICHS I

)r SA8AD

.w..ñsae,aeioseIHOUSE?PA1ICAJI.ES.
9206 Ml$waskee Ave. . I . Iii.

e Professional Grooming
.

.All Breeds

D Trimming-Bathing

o Specialized Accessories

Jerry Schinberg - Qroomer& Ps'op.

8056 N. Milwaukee Ave. .825.-2179
(just north of Oakton St.)

open Dauiy 9 icr ô .- lues, 10.30 to 6.- Thus-n. 9 in 9

.,-,------.--..--.----.

Gary Wareer, Director, Ray
Wilkens replaces Gary Warner
as Sgt. st Arms and Lottie
Simmons replóces Tony For.
tUna..

Came oat to this meeting
and meet and Salit. to the casa.
dislates. They need yens- sap...
p05-c. There will be door prize
drawings and refreshments wlu
be served.

carínslrincebiy_
famous low rates
and top lIrdce.
Contact me todiy!

FNK
PÀecli.soN

FAMILY GAME POOL

POOL AND TABLE
TENNIS TABLE

7 FT. REGULATION SIZE

?L5f 69 io'
:r°. CAMES

No Muney Dnwu.iennth. ta Puy
PRE-SEASON SALE

ALL NAME BRANDS
AVAILABLE INCLUDING

BRUNSWICK, Etç.
c*sn-a'. c..... s-0,5 ToSI, Ds.pIOr._4II No's, o,,.J,0e. .5fr, ¡O .5.5 o dl

.
OPEN 7LIAYSA WEEK

NORBERT'S
QnaOIeHo,m&G,,de,Cmto,

914 MILWAUKEE AVE. yQ5-2222

Cub
.

Pack175
News

Saint John Brebeuf Cob Pacts
175 bad its first pack meetingof
the year Friday. Larry ilesa'
ban, the Cob Master will sot be
dbie to costlsae after nest
moods's meeting. Las-s-y wilt
be going back to school and ail
the cobs will miss lilo guiding
hand assi fisse leaderohip. The
new Cub Master wilibeWliliam
Keener wha will bave the help
of two fineAssist.CsbMaotero
8ili Feld and Richard Lamest.
mayer, New Cabs oceans who
passed their Bob cat require.
meats and receIved their plus
werm Richard Lames-mayer,
Reger Orlsapoki, Richard Cefo.,
no, Robert Carga, John Effa
Roblo Kaemer, Anthosy Les..
olab, Mark Jacobs, Robes-tHU..
denberger, Jeff Plastisch, Tam
Hoop, isba CanulaIs-a, Albert
Leglttlno, Tim Tabla, Tom Po..
asilan.

A Linus badge award was
earned by Ken Hilgere.

One year pies were glees to:
Oeoege Ratifichi, Allen Huigers0
Gerry Magnoson, Bah Oradyn
Keith Kazony, Wayne Brekhe,
Joseph Heldkamp,OaryKokron,
Tern Jakabowski,

Jebe Elder received twa a.
wards, a geld arrow for ests-a
achievement and also a ewe
year pin.

Jerry Sullivan from stoat
troop 275 and Dan MoHos-Uy of
scoot troop 175 welcomed: La-
cry Lenaban, Tom Feld, Ha..
ward Beck, Gregary Seliberg,
who gradstated from Webelas,
the bigkesr 635k of cab stoats
Into the hoy ocean troop.

On October thIrd all dons
were Invited te attend an eon.
ing at Nature Center en MUt.
wanke, Aveaae where dens and
boys can work en their sew
acbievementsJ .

Oak PTA
Meets
Monday

. "Building Better Under.
standing will . he $se nobject
of the Oak School P.T.A. me
cling to he held Monday, Oct..
aher 19, at 8 p.m. at the all-
Porpose ream of th Oak Sebo-
al, 7640 Main Streèt, NUes.

A panel canolsung of Oak
School special service teach-
ero, Mr, Edward Foy, socIal
worker, Mro. PhylUm Fischen',
opeoch teacher and psychola..
gist Mr. Thoddore Friedman
wifi speah an the services they
perform. A parentparticipatisn
is a q000tlon and answerperlod
wIll follow.

Coloro will be presented by
Cob Scoots of Wehelao Den,
Pack 45 anden' the leadership
st Mr. Don Schneider and Mr.
Everett Hyken, ParticIpatIng
cab scoots at-e Steven Burgher,
Ronald Foiedman,Anthsnyore..
co, Kent Henrichsen, PhlUlp
Hilson, Randy Ilyken, Jeff Loo.
dIos, Frock Mes-vis, Steves
Pasconte, Paci Pomazal,Marly
Rotherbes-g, James Schneider,

Thompson and Jeff Weg..

Social hour and refreshments
win he servad by hindergartea
mothers,

Mrs. Donald Freeman, PTA
membership chairman, wilt be
presost at the meeting to regio-
ter faWrpPTAmembera,Every
room to'teacb 100% members.
ship will receive an award,

Eanilment in theFTA brings
o pas-5es a cloner relation-
ship with his ochsalandteatber
thereby "Buflsflng Better tin-
derstandi.g,'

. The Bügle, Tharsday, Ocmber IS, 1964

George hsek Testinon Diuner October 28

George B.Paseh,Nijss' First
Fire Chief, will he honored inn
testimonial dinnerasannoascadtoday by Stevon Tsajthis of the
Rules Chamhet-.of Commet-ce,
Chief Pasek served Nifes as
its fin's, Fire Chief threagk the
many years nodi his recent
rellremenL The testimonial
dinner wmIi hé held on Weit.
neoday, October 28th at the
Philip idees-id Ballroom at theO'Hare Ins, in conjonction,
the NUes Chamber will also
hold their installation dance
following the dinner, As per
annaal castom, tIle psllce noon. of the year will be honoreddaring the installatieu cere.
meny,

lt was ander Chief Posek's
leadership that Niles Fire De.
pat-ornent grew from a volann.
ee.r fIre Ostile to the prosean
stattst'e as one of the leading
fire departments in the state,
The leadership of George t'a..
sob bas reflected itself In the
top rating the department en.jays, TIte force io campssed
of 29 ftsli tIme firemen and li
volonteers, (The department
enjoys o class fear fire in.
sas-ante rating. lt halda sove.
rai first place awards In the
Nile, popalailon class and one
grand award of any papalation,

Tickets at $10,63 per person
for dinner and dance can be

E ;'iìh
Cllc ©

et 1esday
The.flrst meeting at the year

sg lbs East Maine Township
General Cascas will be held on
October 20, in the cafeteria of
the East MaIne Josdor High
School at t p.m.

.

Mrà. Frañh Voght, chaIrssa
of tho Credentials Committee,
orges that all ot'ganizatloos
oend in tito llames of theirdele.
gates and alteroates as sass os
ps9aible, Newarganlzationo de-
sirIng membership io the Cast..
tus may contact Mro, Vogbtfor
informatIon alsa,

. Order of boolness ofthis me..
einIg will he the report of the
Credentials Committee and the
Caodidale Starch Committe.
Reports will also he made by
Walt Cralglo and Stanley Oars
who are the echool board mo.
mbers representing the Rant

. Maine area on the Board of Ed..
ucatlon of High Scbosl District
No. 207,

Roy Makels, Cancos Chain.
man, arges all organizations ta
be In attendance at this meet.
Ing so that the Coocao will be
truly represontativeefthecom.
monity.

The meeting Is open ta all
who wish to attend.

St. Lukes

Church News

St. Lobe's United Chsrch of
Christ holds servIces at 9:30
and il O'%lsck, 8es-mon topIc
for this Sonday, to be given by
Rev, Charles Ress.is: "CISL.
OREN OF GOD'S KiNGDoM:'

Sunday, October lath, jonios-
HI moots at 6:30 p.m.

Monday, October 19th, Mom-
hership class will ko held at
7:30 p.m.

St. Lake's Hays-Ide will be
held Saturday, October 17th,
7:30 p.m.

Mon's Breakfast Glob meets
every Saturday morning at
pit 'aGrill Restaurant,

secured thi'oagb the niiea
Chamber Office, Cosrdinsting
Committee is compssedef Hen.
5T Ford, Ethyl Mas-cyan, and
Dorothy May Campbell, Enter.
Salement chairman is Vincent
Johnson. ThetonUmsnlalpreg..
ram is ander the direction of
Mayor Nicbplas Blase, The

police award, Lillianlabac, and
Bili Rand, Ouest Ilota, Mr.
George J(oppelmPler, and Ed
Moiley. Ushers under the dt.
rectIon of Tom Trayeo. AUle-
terested grasps seehiag ta a-
ward o tosilmonial to retiring
ChIef Fascio are to tontees tise
NUes. Chamber of Commerce.

P

yj CHOICE
ForOnly 13

I1AGRIE! WIDE OVEN 30"
Want lots of 'cooking space' ¡n a corn-
pact pacitage? How abouta separate
broiler, a HUGE oven,. divided work
space on the ntove top? lt's allyours
n this beautiful SUNRAY 30" gas
ange. A wide see-thru oven door,

cloçk and minute piinder give you de.
use features in this range with the
'built-in" look. lt's here now waiting

for YOU!

N..lOp 4 'di'

aeI.st, s KnOt tlI,.ti,. Os.r.
tasfl,t SItIOS or aste,is,,, Eu,.,,,

913 MÌlwaukee Ave.

Look .. I
again . . and you'll buy a modern,

automatic GAS Range

BIG! BRGNT MUTWJL W
Stpled to gite that .'built.tn" louIs,
SUNRAY'S 36' range foulures cfi i-
cieecy, beauty ued durability. MinutO
mieder, euch und wide see.lhru Qeor
willi 20" oeen matie baking a breeze)
Dielded lop protides more working mir.

. faca . . . cerned lip.edge proeanls drips.
One'piece tap is hinged to litt for easy
cleaning. Separate broiler unit, lois of
stordge space , . . this range is 36
itChes et beautiful efficiency, Otiy now
aed SAVE!

. ..

Special Hinged Top
aliowa ease 8f cleaning

.

FHEEDEL1VERY .

De George TV & Appliance
967.5474

Hours: 10 kM. - 9 P.M. Dàily.Saturdoy 10.5
Free Parking Terms Available

tt,IitO, lita
t,,fl FI,r tu,,'
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f Mies Republicans

JI1ioigs Meet October 20
..

'I ; Ocwber 20, 1964 C 8OO Waer Dcwr Ra
.- . .. . :. - P.M. Che Rogu1r Repubucau Wflkn rpjc,s Gxy Waner

1 Orgn1zatio of the VAIIge of a SZt. Anna and Lom
- . .;.... .. . . ... . . - - : . 8 lies holdiag thefr Smo y

- ... f4 t - . electiw!' iiatesiglu.Th moa
.

: . J .. ...
. . ., . FOR A 8(1100 S ' oti ,eseryedforthiaoccasion, ame out Ea this

.... . . wch Oocad at85N.O aad mcot a k w:. r . . . . to. The Pjsidear urges ali didatCS. They need your sup-
. . . . . - R*blicaus. Indepoudoots aad port. Thru will be door prize

. .. . uudecldeds to acteud. Man' drawizgs ad rofresbmenizvii, : guéri spuakers will be there be serzrd.
-.-- . . co iusure au evening of lute-.- .-- - rest nd give the people of I

: NUes a chance so meer ther
. -

r - Candidates. who are seeking e-
!

! .. - fl 0e-don fu Novcrsber.
, .

i....., . ---- O.,; . ,
Some of the guest speakees

L
. .

expected co attend are, Elmer
Heffmau rumueg for Secrem

i .

..

ry of Se-ea Elroy Saedqwst,
. . I . Auy. Ges., Edolu*d Kucbarski

. .

.

Clerk of Circolt CoorS, WlO-
,.

i r1

.

lOam Osmansid, Corose Re-
« .E. .

.
presentatIves Bili Carroll and

. }
Runusfeld Guest Speaker. eh1ps Floyd Enlie and Shee-

t .

. .
lizObt to left Congressman Donald Rwnsfeld l'n Womer?s organizaRon. Pic-

°' above with Cousreosman Rwnoteld and
WiO .Wl1ies. A speaker on be-

Charleo Percy aedmany
:

¡
was the guest speaker ned Siate flepresensauve
Art-Simmons was among the guests o the recent E010noenfauve Simmons are Paie l'mis and 0th will also be there.

t. .

memlerehIp wo, given by the NUdo Township PePOy Hookino (Mrs. Republican). .

Ed Gembicki, PrgsOdenf of
the Republlcañ Organization

!

. .. .

' . .: , Mark 1wi Ope House .
Nues Caleñdar Ofl==

\ Steve Nnveau Vice

Lr ' Set Fo Oct. 2 1 Of Events.

â':;
:<

Rouse, e: nurojiment of 800 students. Mii- lr

. .
: P.M. to 00:00 PM. -. There will be a short meet- 18-Wiles Citizens fnr Kerner .

*
.W .

--
.

r--t
ing before the paTento will meet
the teachers

meeting, Admiral Omis.
* SANDWICHES

O
-

. Parencn will baveanopportii. - and they will be
welcomed to oursgháoibyMr.

0301 Waukegnnrd., Morton
Gr000;2 to 4 'kr

n
¡ifty ro go to their chlldren'n

1anld Statina Principal and
p.m. .

:n .
!

n .

clusernnmn and meettheteacle 2O-.10ally-Niles Regular Re-

..
fre and ask questions on sub.. Mrs. Melvin Feldman, Presiz

de-t of the P.T.A.
publicans, Grennau filo.

.

:. .
jggts nf Iniorest to them. They
will also bave an opportunity to

field hQuse,,8255 Oketo. 8
p.m . ,« maakoeI hOUSE Of MNWIKES

I nL
. r

see thenewLthrarywbichopen

Ies
20-Purk Board mtf., new 926 Mflwaukec AveS Nies. Ill.

;

. . I
. . qfltuAu t £8fll5ThBfl$%R .n...a..n:,, S... ..., T I

. ,,

¡ì' ;í;
dents und now, at the start si a

.

uimuwy 21-LlnnnC1ubad'of
.

Li
-n .

gl

'UIRRNU
tn:ltmone Tree Onu.

. .' .
.

RWVVJ 24-Oaktnn Munot
. ,

.

. Le T Vuig s o isi NUes Community Church
Dunce,er8 Luxemburg

GardensI .: (Presbyterian) miti nbserve O7ViUuge Snurd mtg. NUes
I i Loyman'o Sneday un October Council Chambers, 7200

.

. . 1
,

. .11y Hill nne 18th by following Oto tradition
of having those Ruling Elders

We-began rd., S p.m.

.n who will retire Omm Seoslon
28-Polite Dep. framing,

NUes Council Chambers,
.

, .

.

The North AmericosMnrtyrs
duty at the end of the year ton-
doct the morniag worship ne--

7200 Woukegan, R p.m.
29-Zoning Sourd mtg., Nues

, ; ;n
Çouncll 4230 K. nf C. will
v1st the Holy Hill Shrine osi

vices. Elders who will lead Cnuncti Chambers, 7200
.
.

.5: n1 .
Suiiday October l8 1964. This

the services ase Mr. Joch Lb. ,
mfnid Mr. Robert Krusen,Mr.

Waokegaií, 8 p.m.

. . :

opauol affair hos become asSo- Ralph Foiwotu und Mr. PhI-
. , . .

. .
siltation with the Knights mid lip atraed. Mr. W C. Lente,. ,,

j.

chairman Walter Raso Invites who Io also a RulIng EIder and
. - r

- ,
CatholIc Mes, Women sad she Superintendent of nor Sim. . J. :

J
Children ro accowyany them. gy Chinch Sebonl odI! preach t

. The bus transportation leaves
the versean.

n : the Notre Dome I-Sigh School Women of Nulos CommunIty Continued from Pa e 1
,. parklsg lot. 7h55 W. IJompster

NOies. 8 Reservations
Chorch will hold their monthly slimly lus streets of oar

:
at a.w. World Service Work and Pet. village

The hon,.1
: SarOng Wolter at 9k7-7847. oc

. somewhat la variance as to the

'.. . . .
a fIrst e-wc first Serve basis. 3:oo p.m. at the Chorch. You te-S5liY P hondhig oed de-

are lsvited to particlpatr with POSItS i(iueotnd st all contrae..

t . . yoor friends in prejects for tO0,s. etenl contractors most
bond Cs the'I -

. THE BUGLE
Notional and ForeIgn Misolon
needs. Those who can stay Vllafe Clek and a yearly fee

.

966-3910 through
"sack1unch".Cofio ° village pro

dotte

.
4t0,\ will he second covered. The theory thatasosau

1964 li64 Contractor will fiad lt doesn't
him 4050 for ose )bb ut-gjj----ILL1IEIS , nr

-,--
The Session of Nues Coma

wunity Church bas aneooeced

fj
esthereforelosiegbmioess

- oIsi'r I s that a Membership lestructios fo C Willy d for the

r . ON A L 8 D I T O R I A
Closowlil boheldmsthe third

I A S cpîu 2:00 to 5:00 p.m. at the church. aost the onsori fee at least
0 coVer o me-mom

n
0 . ; 4 .oniurnnunonor

The next class will be on 0cm..
ber 18th. Anyone Interested in

sfobs,
owever, the terms ei the lb.

. .

t:;
October 15. 1964 Vol. 8 No. lb

O
An Independent Community tend one of these classes. governing building eoewacron

. .. newspaper serving the Villages .
itt the citi' nf Chicago,

little0g NUes and Morton Ge-ve.
Mail Sobxcriptios price - - .

Hi, There
.«' foster was calved

by a Citizen who objected ro:. 1fd°Thnrsdyrrwwca
. . . by THE BUCLES 8139 N. the aodience alleged that bis

oaohee AVC., Niles Illinois, Ms. aed Mrs. CJv. Bensoii ponys pastero (Republican)
.

040. .: jr., 8649 Milwanhee, NUes0 were ousted. but oppooisrg pare
.

David Besser. Publisher. welcomed a son, Terre-ce Ai tys' pastee- are allowed freely
Second class arai! privileges thony on September 27. Ter.. to odoro the village. "Not toue

. oothpriaed u(Cbicago, Illinois. ounce svelgbi 6 lb. 9 oc. says the Village Clerk."

\ . - . . ., ...
............... . ............ .- -.- . ., ,.i, ...

.

- - . - . . The Bo Tday0 OcWbre 15, 19M 5 . .
. .

Cub George hsek. Tes1hioaI Dñef Odobe 28
.

i

Fackl75 ...,
.

News GeorgeB,pas Nil'sfl tFIre
LluianSobon:Setored through the . elles lilllOdard.GOO listo Mr I

Saint Jobn Boneheuf Çnlo.Pack

Cbief will be'bon,j lita
resilmonb dlnner050nnonncnd

by Steven Tsalffrjs of the

amber Office. COOrtIthatIng
George loppelme1er, ad EdInmitten lo composedofResm
Moiiey. Ushers under the di-

nFordS Ethyl Morcyan. and
-

175 bad ito first packnicetingaf NUes Chamber nf Commerge Dnrnthy Muy Campbell. Entre. redini. of Tom Trayes. AfliJa. .

CbiefPasckservefl terested grnups oeebing to a- '= =nhi= . OtOO! . .able to . continue after next
month s neeUng. Larry will many years unni bis re-engretirement,

rom is under the direction of
NUes Chamber nf Commerce.icbp o ....

begoioglacktoschonlandoU The testimonIal
runner win he held on Woshi

,ayor se.
. . .the cobs will miso his guiding

basidandfineleadersbip.Tbe

Keener who wifi hove the help
nftwoflneAsslst.cubMastern0

nesday, October 28th at the
PJjpHeCI Bouawonsatrs
the NUes Chamber will also

.

. .

Bill Feld and Ricbard Lomee-
mayer. New Cubs senato who

bold tbeii. lunmiloilon iiance
following the dinner. As per
minoal Custom the pollee toan

.

.:passed their Bob cat reqoire..
wents and receIved their pino
were: Rlchind Lamerinayer,

. of the . year will he honored
during the Installation cere-
mnny.

Roger Gruzyshl0 RIchard Cafe- I

no. Robert Curga, Jnlm Elfo, lt was ander Chief PasehttRobin J(aenser, Anthony Les.. leadership that britta Pire De.. ' .slab, Mark Jacobo, RnbertMll..
denherfer, Jeff Hastiseb, Tom partosenc grew 1mm a volont. .

n
n

Hoop. John Canniotra, Albert cnr fire outfit to the present
ow as nne of the leading .

. Leglwno, Tim Tobln Tnm Po..
soBan.

fire departman in the ma, : n

The Oeademjtip nf George Pa.. .

A Lions badge award was och bas reflegWd itself In the
top rating the department en- z'

n

n

earned by Ken Hilgero. Joyo. The force is composed io,' ti

One year plus were given to: again . . and you'll buy a modern,
Keith Kozeny. Wayne Brehbe,

:{eaou l?e . automatic GAS Range
Í: ;

Jooeph Heidkomp,GaryKohron,
Tom Jahobowohl.

rai first pince awando in the
Riles population class and one
grand award of any populoilois.

_

-John Elder received two a- . Tickets at $IO.00per Ñroan
i

.

-.

wardn, a gold arrow for extra
und also a two for tiinner and Mace can be

hst Mki PiAGII'1E ! WIDE OVEN 30" r
Jerry Sullivan frnm scout

.osoop 275 and tlan.Moriarlty nf
scout troop 175 welcomed: La..

..

Ueiunganøe T
Want lots of itcooking space in a com
pact pacítage? How abouta separate .

..r
...n

......
cryLtorabozi, Tom Feld,ldo. Ufß broiler, a HUGE oven, divided work . ..

. .space on the stove topP Its all4iOurs ;

Meet Tesdy
into the boy omito troop,

d:: \_ .

clockandminute minderguveyou :....,

On October thIrd all dein Special Hinged Tep
were Invited mactend on out- 'built-in' look. lt's here now waiting nilnwo ouoe nf cleanIng . ..,,.

Ing tNture ter Mio the Boot Maine Junior l-01gb for YOU' ._ .

waukee Avonoe whore dens and C 00 t . . .

boyo can wnrh on their new
.

I

achIevements. Mr Frank Voght, chalrma n n

. . BIG! BRIGHT! BEAUTIFUL r . .
;:.

O "k PTA
send in the eamesnfthelrdel
gateo and alteronteo as unoa as' Styled to give that °buult-un", look, .

IA' possIble. Neworganloatlono de- SUNRAY'S 36 range featurenefti.
i n .

siring emberohlp In the Cou- ciency, beauty and durabulity. Minute .. ...

ee coo may catitoct Mro. Voghtfor mieder, clock sed wide see.lbeu iteor....,---- __-.---. 20'
.n::;;.;

lníororation risa.. .

with mien make baking a breezel
. ..-.- . . Diolded top more wOrking

-i--
provides nur.

. n,

,II ti .

-

Order st hoolness nfthiome..
...n face . . . cnmed lidge pmoents drips-- n ..I '

. .. . ..
1g u, coing will be the ropnrt of the Orie.piece top is hinged to lift fur easy.....

cleaning. Separate broiler unit. lots et
.

:
nn .

"Building Better Under.
Credentials Committee and the
Candidate Search Committee. .

. storäge space . . . this range is 36 . . ..

utanding' will . he the subject Reporto wIll also be mode by .
inghes at beautiful efficiency. Buy now ,

of the Oak School P.T.A. me- Walt Croiglo and Stanley Ose. aoci SAVE! .

p eting to hç hold Monday, Oct- who ore the school board me- - :, . n

eher 19, at S p.m. at the alt- miners reprooentlng the Boot
.

porpose room of the Oah Sebo.. . Maine oreo en the Board ofEd.. n .

01, 7MO Main Street, NUes. ucatloti of i-11gb School District

A pàtel consisting nf Oak
No. 207. ..

Schoal opecial service teach- Roy Mokelo. Coocon Chair..
.ero, Mr. Edward Psy, social moo. orges all organizotienu to . - , . nworker, Mro. Phyllln Fischer, be in attendance at thin meet.. n

Opecch teacher and poychole.. Ing so that the Caucos will he
gist Mr. Theodore Friedman truly repressntativeofthecom. :. .will speak on the services they mnnity. ). n : 'porforos A parentparricip thIn
io a queotisn and anowerperlod
will follow.

The meeting is npoo to oli
who wish to attend. .

-

n

Coloro will be presented by n ::

Cob Scouts of Weheloo Den,
Pack 45 wider the leadership St. L.ukes

's' '
:

..' k

of Mr. Don Schneider and Mr. otitis lip di. tite fi,,, to.,. . . ,
Everett Hyken. Participating .

,t.,i fo, lb

Church News . . .

: t '
Ico. Kent lienriCkoen, Phillip

n

n HeeV; ,
n

i
o

P et Pari Pomasal Marty
Rotherberg, James Schneider, L he s United Church ef
Grog Thompson and Jeff Weg-
ncr.

Cbs' t boldo servIces at 9:30
and Il O'blsch. Sermon topIc

Ots,e i Cn,b. tItt.tlnoi li,,..,tt Iii it '
,

for this Sunday. to be given by . . ,; . :.
R Ch 1 s Ross, is: ChIlL- n:l:== DREN OF ODD'S KINGDOM.

.

FREE DELIVERY . ..mothers,
Sunday. October 18th. JunIor . - .

;;..,

Hlmeet

Mem

. .

De George TV & Appliance
: -

prcssnt at the ioeetingtoregis-
0rfnWrePTArnembem.Ev:ry b hi laoo will be held at .

ship villi receive an award.
7p.m. o1 t M1 r A \ 967-547470? 1 wan ee ve.

n

.... :
.

Enrliment In tliePTAbrings
, Lakeo liayljde will he

held Saturday, October 17th.
.

n . .

:, .
.,.

n parent Into a closer relation- P i 'IOUrS. dl y d UF ay . ,,
blPndthhloscboolandteacheg n,.

derotandlng, uxoaOrnioSatthe _ Free Parking Ter, AvwkthjePIt a Grill Restaurant. .

.
n n .'

, -
L .
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H. usi es;I il " .

, gg;; DOING BUSINESS IN
. . L , NILES HELPS FIN- ri

, f!lJr :' ANCE STREETIM- -
.-r - .

;. ry - ; -
PROVEMENTS , .

¿ ' I TIkat ;
. ,

¿
ones. ,

, . NILES COLOR CENTER
By supporting your- .-.

7652 Milwaukee Ave Nues Gas Stations, .

state tax mcney spent ,

. there is returned in
: . part TO NILES to be .

- used for streets, and . - -
\ $k.

:. ..._ , sidewalks alsocurb '
.:._t

: . - improvements. ':-i I -I ;.l i -
i

i
OaP:4.E.. -- ..

, :L/
r L Grennan Heiht re- . - .

. T Suburban Wobrth sidénts both received WALT'Z . .. ,
. . . U3'iMIlv:ai:i abo'it 33% reduction O43 MHWei

. . in their street assess.I :_ r . ments due to the ap. .,.
.-------- -- --- -:. pIysn of motor eI ., .

: :-: . . tag money returns to .

, . . . the cetotrieeIeti of ... - . :......
I T I

I . , etreete INNILS.... ?.-
. 1 .

c,e more Oizeple u- -

. .

r.
! ,lpIowhy9rogood .

I

. II?'
. RICHARD'S SWIRL $ALQN id Cents.w VICt CA1

.
TOtf W*2

-
. . . :

Î4r . *,,
t WHENYQ(IOQBWI i ,.-

. . , NESSINNIL$ ...........-:H
ya.....1/2 cent of e- ricy -. !

.
: Verydollar spent IN . . r

: NILES ¡e returned TO . . :.

I . . . .

INT'L HOUSE OF PANCAKES NILES
HARCZAWSi: o,,4ç UIh.tm*e Ave. - Golf MNI AS AN EXAMPLE...... .

all? MUWÇdCOO

IL . .., Sales Tax returns can .. . . . .

I
: . : ....... purchase new sidewalks

WI! w and a Street lighting pro- --
... . . . gram forNiles. ----------..

. ,._::r; pj;;reg;
.... ti

. .. business to 4* your j.: . .. .. i :

u . -- busIness In lilies
. . -----. : - ItMakel Good Sense.. ....... :..... ...
.

MAIER'S BAKERY And Conti.
FLOREST SERVICE STATION

i
8007 Mllw*e : 7970 IIwet*ee

.......: ........ . .. .' .,
:

. . , .

. .

:

. )
E

. . .

. ,.

. . .

,, .,. .: . . .. . .. :

The Sugle,Thursday, October Z5. £964 i

... .

... :

» Adopt. Tâx Levies In School District 64 ClUb Forming In Nues
fle first wUl orgau1z-

.

.
.

.
.

Because f a need in our meethg
commwdty. new orgaElzallon te club, allow eveyone Lo get

. ..

r: '? ° ...j re? POU I'
f

1r
. There

ig will be held on Wednesday slide program n bow to tø1co
on Wednesday. Sepzember 28, by the ßoarI and a

a
,1cr1v1Us' cvdn&Ocrober2Ist.at8t'J.. °'° P1CW8. For tun- .

the Board accepdthe recom- awaded them or die lnsra sd.Wacbers ..
:== r°:1»7'°' MUwair- . Le,keoMr,Staye Chamci- . ....

fok Iba 1965..66 at the Ruoseye1tS,j, . sr; 0lnh=r:,=
. rl. mo MazrywmweZ',ea. . . . . /.rrr=De:;M c win Ire cire piace .

.;

EdacarroD rund s;aoo.

!!± .LïLf .

rnemberwIU
. Eiwd) 2,OOO, 1Jiway crossJrg lu order w R*aseli Miller ieporteI that :arc:i:.; .

:
,.i:=='; L7ZOFSh VICTONEiP= .tr:=: '=1;k PrU7 . . AJI,U"SJ,e°a neighborhood life. & OMTON .for abameut Of the tax levy XOmPt aCIIOn and asked thai Safety Code. This Code be..

NII -for th Debt Sev1ce Fund, with 'Slow Down" sgn be pora4 Came law In Jurie of 1964, and Adva,,ced rkthva1udundertanding onNor=ghway.Mr.Mf
r0

a Ied. . YU78133 ..

.tho accumulated balance for for doiñg a good Job t tins to new f ti Th
this abatement, crosSIng. survey of iTeri, sc ha . .

-
been comPleted, and theRarse- ____________________________________

. . .

.

..0twi,arne as £ TTpen nouse Veli Schaol survey la in pro.
. MEDICINES AND DRIVING

.

. . ..

DON'T ALWAYS MIX ..
uctoDer 19 & 28

cation to review the vo -

'°'Robert
Sra h,! f CoiiuIt YOU physician about the old, affecta

flifilIfIfle proscribed for you..Tbev may
. .

aighto ufopenbousehave rari. Acceptances are large the Admtu1strato CÖttee,
beeo scheduled for patents and relative to the elrrollmerw wh- reportod on the Committeew

fl obIII,ti. Even certain corn-¿0V
O b-

leta aud oedatta ua° dull
0eo.

frioodo of owdento at MaUro
. Eost high ochool this year,

ich It little more than half f
last year', student populattori.

dejlberottons regarding the
prOVittou fOr pfljj hearings lessen co-ordluatton. '

eue, Or .

..,Priocfpol Milo S. Johjiowri an-
000nced yestezday. f'otad asked tIia paronts

-
°' ° boor'd or adm*ni,Era-

cive action. Mr. Stocey soid Avoid alcohoift drlflko while taking medfoa' . . ..

whoto uameo begin with A th- . ht coUld find nothlog lu his hou. The double Impact may dangerouoIt affwt
drIvIng okill I)o auf ever t,ke oleeping pillo

. .

...
On Monday, Octobnt 19, and

Wednesday, Octobet 28. the
rough M corna Moïrday evening
and thone whose names bagur

Study of tho School Coda that
would Indicato that it io a res.. the night before a trip. Tbflr effect may hoadi-

°°' thg neat morning.
. .

school wIll be open tenni 7 to wIth N thrasgh Z oelect .the poosibillty of th Hoard olMo- ...

lo p.m. Teachero wIlt be in
their clasoroomo to recel pa-

October 2f date. Ha stressed
the fact that all are welcome

Cation to establiab bearlogo ou
matrero that are relegatedope-

O .

YOUR DOCTOR . (IAN PHONE US when
...
.. : .

rents of their otudento. Many
familiar wIth the ach-

eithor olht 1f they find that
there Is conflict regarding the

cUtcally ta the admiolottatloo.
Mr. Stacey felt that the Booed

you need a niedleine. Pick up your preoclptiou If .

ohoppinc nearby, or wo will deliver promptly
.

.
parents
osi practice will oerve as host Ustral nIght. should be goldad by the Sopee. without extra ebarge. Itjgrfat many peoplo eu-

trust .uo with their preoeriptlonø. May we corn
- . .

. ..
and hostess tu the claoor000so Inteodeot arid hin otadleo aed 1'nd yours? . . ..

to old parents in meoung tea-
chers as easily arid rapidly as

Farcela affreshmeewilihave
a special meetIng each evening

8:15 3:45. They wIllfrom to

by what effect airy apecific a
tIOn takco would bave on the
educauooat program. The Co-

I A flb ts
'O .

. . .

:. .
possIble. .

meet In the auditorIum to bear witWe will otudy the possibili..
.

.Chstor G, Polad. of 1032 Chairssao of C000selors RL- ty of establishing a baolcpoltcy ' 1y Pro fionsarno or scnp . . . . .

N. Comberland, Peels Ridge,
thOCO

chard Van Scoyac and hid nIait
X5kIO the program.

in refard to traeoferaofpopilo.
'To svo timo hava your Doctor phono . : . ;;: !ldance The next regidarmocung of . your PreperIpIoii to us" . ... .. .

vited otodoto' Rarento to violt
the schoo through luvItaG005

AU parents are invited to
cornetothecafeteriabeg1nfllfl

the Board of Edircatlon wIG be
00 the 3rdWedeesdayofOcto- 7503Ml k A . . ..

sent home throafh the Ch116 at 8:30 for refreohmeeto.
.

her. The pabilo Io Invited to
attend. They meet Pt theSoard

.(tNerIom Avonue) .

....
. .. : ..

. s

GirI cot Tops Visit Scence

lduskv
. p t4senn SPECIALS FOR

OCTOBSg
THÏJKthr SAT.

15 -- 17 . .

r..TroopexcuroIooto HomeMade .
LEA1

Mazur.DlaneMazowokl.Susan MINCE HAM HAM Cappicola : . ..

.

..
efr school by bus and o 000- Eager Beavero of levop 127 . .

. .,...
.

was plumed fur ttle trIp , Cie-ioue Keotha, Mefloon J . . .

.

to 1h Mooeumaodback. Ander000, Susan Borkowohl,
.

wr.
Lb Y Lb. . .2

aveuogwtrhthescoutoare
/2 _ 'y

M

sserKl
JameoWaloh,Mco SchultzC°ddayloed,

ce and
Mario's Goldenrod

pdo a dMco ThomaoCook- leUeSholt PIZZA ICE CREAM
MetOhersOf toop 9: °° Tt Reg 39 I $1 00

DKorso Andero0Uz llemc: 3 U
2 pints : :

Value I .

° .Pafljf Couolneau, Mary Beth . . . . .

.Bn B
.

ai rith Drake, NaecyGathrsld,Maccta .

O=OeC:l:. Folger's Swift Premiumi' I
uoftÌe1 ieet

.

COFFEE SLICED BACON
.,.A Philanthropy progcam b NttU.GollO't2oeovae.iUtaVoY-

Carol Wheloe. PhyflloNaw
.

2 LB. - . ....!.
planned forWedneadayOctober
21, at 8:30 p.m. atthe Morton .

rocht, Mary Nitd.MaryCook- A oJN lb. . .
. .

Grove Motel by the Bnai Brlth " Joan Burton. Mactarot Co-
Womeo_HeMge Chapter. voy. CbrlotieeMarroneandGaU - .

...........

Not he
......

Qaestion such ao What is Large California Vine Ripened i OTOMATOS Lb
B aal BrIth? Whatdoes B'nai .

- .,Brjth suppu 2 wilIbe . .New Nilesites 5 lbs. 25 .

nI Idaho Russçt US. #1 POTATOES
-

..

,' . . .leal skIt. . .

Sweet SUNKIST
s omela and Abritas B,B3 Mr and Mo Poederich J

_and
Juicy ORANGES dozen 39

'
.. :ftv'ii

HerjU Chapter. Homemade Polish & Italian Sausage
¡

i.ionetto Marie Maltese, item LuKEE'J
A
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At CoU Mill 1Garden Club
Visits Honey
Bear Farm

shows how wo sometimes need
Ihe Insane to help beop the rent
of us sone, he observed.

Scenery for the play s a
demanding Job, Siewar painted
out. He said. diat snident crews
mill have tu build two complete
sets.

Beth EloMm

Reform Jewish

Congregat ion:

Beth 8101dm Reforms Jewish
congregados wiU have Services
on Friday evenIng, October 23
1964 ai-the Glenview Cumnwp.
¡mUy Church 1000 Elm Street in
Cleoview at 8:80 P.M.

Rabbi DavId J. Ccdarbaum
will conduct services assisted
by Cantor Seymour Ruth.

Beth Elohim Is giving a show
catsed Roamin Holiday on Sat.
urday evening58luvemherll, 19..
64 at Temple Judea5 84O Hiles
Center Rd. in Skokie. Tickets
aro on sale Inudvance, andan».
one wishing furtherlejoao0
may cootact the co-ehairma
Mr. and Mr. Steve Buchweitzat
299.5388.

Suphia t.urenand Marcello Mautrulatuttotar Is Joseph E eyines
'Yestury Today ad Tomarrovi/m- opening iii color atid wide-
neceen Friday at the Golf Mill Theatre. Time most excising "luye-
team'. since Cable & ijariow, Bioy cavi play three oeparate rules
in the film.

Pactilty teciieai dlmctor forGiradowi's lhe Madwoman of
the play will he DopuM 4illsChaiIlot. an aproaniuuu comedy
of the English dèparmpamt,despite its slnismr name, lo the

all-school play tu he presented
for die case were heldNay. l9.2Q.aOd.yoderypas-

dmioweeksndwlUbemongce.loruhip of the oepior clans of
week. Penigos for the netsMaineEaut high school,

and adveedsine numero are te
Though a comedy. tite play he selected j:;yj conpejlBom

was chosen hecause It in thoaglt among stndento.
-provoking. faculty director
lmhlip Stewart said. flie play Maine Ridge

PERMANENT
SPECIALS

$20.00 val. $15.00

$17.50 val. $12.50

$15.00val. $l0.0Ó

Economy Wavo $8.50

Scout News
The Maine Ridge diotriet of

the boy scouts livid their first
meeting ny tie 1964-nd neoos
at St, l.jike9 L,utheran church,
Park Ridge, last Thursday eye-
flIng with 10 sponsoring thoiote
0bps represented, DiotriBiclo.
airman Jobs VaIp. 7120 lCeeoey,
presided.

Training oppornodileu for
cub and hoy scout adult leaders
will he offered at t1e Pirt
Bptint church, _EorhHldge,--
on two onedenulye Saturdays,
Octuher 17 and 24, from 9 ig

- 3i30. and the scooters avens.
night en October SO, These
training nesolonn are de4lgoed
for unU leadors, assistant or
associate leaders, den mothers,
unit committeeme-, inotine.
Bue-1 representatives, parents
and any others Interested i a
youth prngrum.

IT'S COLOR FOR FALL
o HIGH BIONDING
s FROSTING o TIPPING

. STREAKING . .
All Shades for Pall

VIRGtN
TINTS

$650
te-Inding

. Shampo,diSti

AUNT HELEWS SALON OF BEAUTY
6438 Milwaukee 4749 Milwaukee

000 APPOiNTMENT SALON .- WALK-W
Monday to Friday Monday to Pridayi2t9P.M. 9to8P,M.
Sat. 9 co 4:30 Sat. 8:30 to 4 P.M.

Bill Barker, 240 Vine, Park
Ridge. osinlog chairman, ho.
lleves that besIdes helping a
leader tu do a better job by
understanding ike purposes af
scouting and learning how they
moy be achieved through apro..
gram of activities that will at-
tract ami hold the interests of
boyo additional training expo..
riences lead io recognlilonsach
as sconters' key. ucouter& tri.
ainleg award and den mothers'
training award.

TheMlräck of MÍÇRORA Y Broiling
in an Eye-Level Range!

Hem's double-feature performance e Inst
30 IncIten of spacol SeNtid time pciurn
window nf this Sit-new eyeIoael oven,
HaIdwIck presents the trae flavor tif nut-
door-dII btotthmg. The MicroRayn nf rotad
ceramic borner noam --flatltrat flavor and
juices ritht in tonds , , . so there's proc
tiçatly no spatter and hrçilin5's cteaeui
than used And the MirroRay çunhn twIce
us fout with half timoRosi

. Teamed withtite eyednvel MicroRay in o feast-size hatte oven
and -nepmatu snack broUet. below Thu least-size oven leo-
titres Hardwick's Cook-and-Keep automatic control . , - the
tandem monet that cooks your dinner at thu tints and

tampefatoru you extent, timen Iiotdvit et sotule$ heat until
yQu'!e modi, to put it on thu table . - - att automaticallyl
Coloro? Reach tito tilo rainbow and choose the Onu tot you
, , , Pink. Yellow, Turquoise, Antique Coppor. Satiny Brushed
Chromo and Sparkling White. tun.

ci b y i-i r ci w i It

Iutnyoupjcfçybc4rprufereflce n cooking purfórmence
. . , choose-from these two modula;

Thp Debetiauj.a 84$ ¿l4krotay.

osatiamily pintais Smiled fonds, hnre'sán nyoino$
Iefroçsd OrejOna sven -pias fonstnlzud batdnu svn
and sovvsntio«,i bwiieç bolso.

The Debutante G4S Double Opone Range,.

Csmpt.tn buho 0mo pt sYa!-iuv,t, pias ntnord Sonst.
sits oven oea nsÇiVelltioeat omite! belon. antis bake
nvnns tentais UnWeink'n ,csolç.eq,t.iç,,p aatsmqtln
seMmel,. - /

CalIera & Cqtno Golf MUI Estates,- Nibs5 Ill,

Matthies A Daly, Inc.
--Condominium Apts.

930 Washington St. . Evanslon5 UI.

Y_Q 7-5255 -

The reyuiar ?vtQt,e8- meeting
o pite Crepitan Heights iardan

-

Cinhnf-Nles soin »ecalledw
- 055er ahosrd a bus engpvto fo

liowey Bear Parm Sn Ceiso
City, Wlscvsflji, o» Thursday
mnn64ng, Ocfaben 22, 8964.411
members mmd friends nf' eke

- Oarde C9uh e% Idjies wHt be
ceebratIng the rink's 28mb apa
niveroary by jias$iclpadog In
chis all dep pIe-sordi typ.

Thebnsimess meenge»ace
will be skorr, so thafd9otnre's
fall beauty alung file country-
side may be viewed and en-
jvyed. HôteS eatinnolly acereS-
Iced Plower Show Jndge, Mrs.
Frapk Porfido will itresnet uhr
pragramn In the Town flail Barn
ut Haney Bear-Parm at ii a,ni.
after which luncheon will Pe
nerved. After lunch niemnl,eo
apd criendo will have time ro
vfsit rho many Little shops uf
floeep Bear before embasj4»g
Ou the homeward trip.

. lt Is. a day to celebrate and
enjoy apd ft Is béing looked
urward ra by all, 64e you on
dichos! -

KC's Elect Officers--

And Committee -

Chairmen
The Formnaryr Pnrth De'.

grec Club of Barth American
Marnyry Conitcil p4338 Knights
of CóJtobos, Nilep, have dee--

ted and innrailed the. folluwing
an Officero amid cowniitfee cha-
lrien for the year i964-65

- President. Sraeley PfoktVIce -
President, R. Bianefo; Tenon'.
oree di Piptuicial 9ucrerary,
M. Arsnzewbjsi; Fleaeclal Pro..
motion, S. Floniss; -Recurding
Secretary5 E. Oemhecki1 Drill-
wosrer. Walter Kauz; Asp't
Drillmaster, A, Kriese; Pub-
Ilclry, J. Qoedens; Welfare &
Mewbershipc-Rjiroublin & li.
Wioiolnwokl; 4udlrnr, R. Sur..
toe; Trasteen, L5 Dama and J,
Bramithe.

Welcome, Aboàrd -

The- deweot addition co the
lordly nf Mr. oiid Mrs. Roh..
cts J. Mulone, Jr., 9062 011f-
ton Ave'. Nile- is Marc Aaron,
burn on Sepremher 18, t-itde
Mark weighed 6 lb, 13 an.

--GO ---F- MIt L
92 O N: .0 L\VA Ugr

c'u' 6-4500 Mahnen Del

Starts Friday Oct. 16
- An Adult Comedy

woe-win -

wISE ltaRUo'
IORN M1SROIII -

YEsfERDA1 T0DAi

IbMÔITROW RIH

SU18DAY k WEEKDAYS
1:05. 3:20 5:40. i:O0 l0;iO

Saturday 5:25e 7:45. 10:05

Cksd,es's lÑeS,._
5sidny 1 psi

'Wondefs of Aladdin'
Cartoons illO-Featun-'. 2:30

Over 4 P.M.

Ar Exhinit by Carol RUbIO

Nex Week Ociobep 25
"4 SHOTISI THE Rlt

4 TEHDPK MOMPT br Snyltia lre» and Stephen Boyd In the
Samuel Brannten epIc praduclivii far Psramvnnr, "The l'ail Of The
S-oman BniØro," wI'$ck open Friday at lite Des Plaines The tre.Boyd jayv JAvIos, w Roma» foelitory Irlbteie and MIss L reo
Lucilla, thuphter al Emperor Marce- 4urellose Also je-lud iothe case av-w Alee Gnlnoeos. James Masçp and Cj05nfopker Fixio-
10er. Co-Featnged with "The 7th Pawn", ofae'ring WillIam H ideo,

Hi There .17:1-TI-I ,

DavId. MIghael Nielnen, n-w
salt O Mr, atd Mra, Michael
K, Hinlsen, 8280 Pompnfor,Ni..
leo, wan bario on Spptemknr 17bweIghing ho an a 1k, 1 i/S Pe

.- CømfortgbI
Push-Back Seats

b4P/aiflcd
THEATRE

024.525$ -

* -FREE PARKING *

Shirts FRIAT Oct.16
PInosa nutafuawum times

SOPHlÁLUREN
STEPHEN tOYS lUS 611111W

JAM1I MASON' CHW1QII LU51lIf

-- ThF*II_ -

- -EIWil - - --

TlfIRImIIR.
Q8I 1111101 . 014W 0911F

Fridny ut B;00 ONLY
- Sulurday ut 2O0, øOO

Sandny ut 3;Q5, 7;45
Men S Wad, sit 7;0OONL
Tucsdtmy S Ths,ssiuy at 9i05

-

- CtPiç9

ssmanw Mihet,'.
Thlsfiim not uultnhIe fop

- - nhUdn-n

tddny ni 550, 1 0,30
Sutatduy 5,55, 105

Sseduy st 1:00. 5:40; 10:20
Mn-dey 8, Wednnsduy ut 9:35

Inonda0 S Thotsduy st 7:00

Chitdrens Show --

Solurday M*tinee
-

"FALL OF TIlE

ROMAN EMPIRE'4
plus color certoon,-

Sloth 2:00 over ut 4:55
THEATIp CLOSES AND gE

OPENS LATnI1 FOit EVENING

PERFORMANcE.

ON TUESDAy EVENING
OCTOBER 20TH

The Motio Schonte, Mu,'icStore in coopemtiQn with alte
Des Pleine; Thoolto wIll peo-
Cent the first in q netio of
ergon conceit5. feotun,g the
Gelb,anoe9 RiaIto - Theoho
0500, This program wilt
000det6m4QP.M.

SAMOft BRONSTONS

--

OF
ROAAN

. EMPIRE

fMILNSllÑ
,- . SUPHIA LÖREN

1111111151 . lt_Iftt tfo 1811F
- AlTUQWQl$1
ttNanlewl . o.Nn-u ion

n- s!e

Wtuttdnlu ImOB
Suttirdisy OtIS, lOIRS -

- Sondap ltlO, itAS

Stem Frldy, Oct. 16

- - IIOT I1IQMMUIPED.
sos CHIEDERlE

. O95itttlNu'.u,:,css45e"
WILLIAM SuSflN1IAII,
HOLDEN YORK

- CAPRE

IS

tuceallucts. .,.e-
Waukdoyo Edil.

$,Rmmlay 3,35, ROl -

Snnduy RiBS, 5;40. 10ml1

CHILDREWSMATINEE
SATURDAT, OCTOBER17

- Jerry Lewis
tuROC(ABYE BABY5'
-- utl:30

IIçiine East Sets Play

"Màdwoman Of Chaillot"
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EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Highly exper2enced seereÑy needed for top

level xtcut1ve in a rapidly growing company.

'The suessiul applicant will pomma excellent
typing and etenographic akilla and have the
abilIty to work Independently with a limIted
amount ot aupervioion. Excellent alerting talary

In a modern ouhorban oUice. Many fringe bene.

tito Including profIt ehering and a discount on
company prodotte.

4PF1.Y IN PERSON '

ALBERTO..CULVER CO.
2525 W. Mmltage Melroee J'arlt, Illinois

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
. .

HOSPITM.IZIi!HON AND INSURANCE
PENSION PLAN PAl VACATON

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

.

4PPi:Y IN PERSON

UNITED MOTOR COACH
.

COMPANY
.

900 NW. HIQIIWAY
DES PLAIN1S LINOIS

PART YIME CHECKERS
- MEAT WRAPPER

FROM 11 AM. - 5 P.M.
(ASK FOR FRED)

TOWN FOODS

527 Elunwood 296-7210 Dea Plaines

LEGAL SECRETARY:
. Righlt exptrlonced. legal. seeiotary needed for
top level attorney in a rapidly stowing company.

The successful applicant will pomma excellent
typing and steno skills, hava a heavy legal back.

ground plea the ability to work independeñtly
with a limited amount of supetvision. Excellent

starting salary In o modern suburban office.
Many fringe beneflta including profit sharing
and a' discount on company pcoducts.

. APPLY IN PERSON

ALBERTO-CULVER CO.
2525 W. Acmitae Metrose Park. Illinois

SIIVERAL Ol'HNINOS
GENERAL FACTORY

STEADY WORK

NO EXPERIENCE NEC.
GOOD STARTING RATE

EXTRA BENEFITS

YAr.»bEv CREATED
PROUUCTS

1430 E. DAVIS

Ad. HgMs. 392.STOP

AIR CARGO CO.

Customec ser. and tele.
saies gici. Gen. ottico
Feet. some airline exp.
Vie. Otare. Sal. open.
Cati Mr. Connees. btw.
10.2 for appt. 6T8-5Ol3

NURSES AIDES

Exp. and will train
lIra. T to 3 and 3 to U

Apply In jerson

RIVERWOOD
.

Rehabilitation Center

Bctwee) the hes. 9 am.
and 5 pm. located on Ri.
21 between BRA and 22
Nr. llalfday ill.

ml tI

The Bugie, Thunsdsy. October 15. 19M

HOUSEWIFE

Eats money AT NOME
durIng tree tIme tote.
phoning foc us. Blind.
skIll Association. 7x4.
5353 or DU 1.0495 mt

MeIp WánIed-
V.mo.-23.fl

. TEACHERS &
COLLEOH STUDENTS
Earn $590 the balance
of the summer und work
part time during the
year. Car ncc. CL 6.8515
or 6654665

FREE - Jobs toc sacre-
taries, typIsts, cieche &
personnel In PIties & ad-
Jacent suburbs.

Call Helen at:
Abbey Empi. Satirica

7620% Milwaukee Ave.
967.5a

. hilt
OFFICE-FREE
We cover ali suburbs.

CaR Misa Wood
SHENrS EMPL.

- 207 N. Evergreen
Ar). Heights 392.6109

di lt

CLEANING WOMAN
part time from 8 AM.

Also Nurses Aide
to 12 Noon daily

Must like elderly people.
Heu. flexible

CHATEAU
REST 11051E

3410 Milwaukee Ave.
Nerihbrook

824-2010

Rest. ¡«tek. werk. Wçek.
end Even, Ait. schedules.
Carolyn's 405 5. Milwau.
bee, Libertyviile

ml

ELAINE
REVELL, INC.
Needs ail skilled office
workers Dea Plainea area
North a n d Northwest
suburbs. Top rates plus
bonus.

Cali LO 1.4508 for appt.

MOTHERS
Work whIle children in
ochoal. Nro, 9 io 3 P.M.

LEE STREET
LAUNDROMAT

824.2850

HOUSEKEEPER

River Forest family wltl
both parents actively en.
gaged In business needs
an experienced hause-
kteper to live in and
share gesetal housework
and child supervision,
Wilt have own ream in
lovely home. Saidry $10
per week. Phone ES 9-
3700 Kxt. 248 between
8:35 AM. and 5 P.M.

Meditai secretary port.
time to transcribe his.
tories & physicals & to
maintain hospital cancer
registry, must be excel:
typist & have good know.
ledge or medical termi.
nology. Hrn. from 7 to
11:30 P.M. Mort. thru
Fri. Cati Personnel Dept.
Lobe Forest Honp. CE 4.
5615 ml

Earn Xma Money
Rand painting small
display models -

Work at home
Cali 867.8558

SUBURBAN
Neat appearing woman
to greet possible buyers
of new homes. Must
have ability to talk to
people . no other expert.
ence needed. Short hours
12 to 3 or 4.

Caitero & Catino
967.6800

h

MIsálso Voir Sale-48

Complet kitchen cabinets
and kitchen range. Exc.
condition. Priced tor
quick saJe. Cali YO 7.
8407

Selling Out furniture in
Builders Deluxe 4 model
homes. Up to 50% oft.
»ei. arranged. Call -
279.4711 di U
Singer electric portable
sewing machine coot-
plate with carrying cane
& controls. 520. Will
délirer. e23.4t125

Super Duper Pumpkins
Indian corn & gourds;

SCHROEDER'S FARM
1 mi. W. of rt. 83 on Paia-
tine Rd. Ari. Nghts.

392.3910

TREMENDOUS
. SAVINGS!

Tremendous savings ow
closeout of KING COIL
box spring & mattresses
BICYCLES. Good neiec.
lisp, boys B girls.
Masonite A Peg Beard $3
a sheet. New luuh and
louvre dents $5 & up.
Alum. storm dooru $15.
Assuried sizes. H o m e
desks $28.50 & up.
Dinette neto $39.95 & up.
Toilet bowls & ink bets Musical lnsteumeutu-40
$22.95 . . . Lge. selection
of used office desks &
file cabinets.
ALL KINDS OF USED

. FURNITURE
S t o y e s , refrigeratoru,
doors & windows. New
8: used pule & tittingu.
Thousands of other items
too numerous to men.
lion,
Open Mon. thro Thurs. 9
to 6 . ri, 9 to 9 . Sat.
9 to 6 . Sun. 10 to 6

STOCKADE
TRADING POST

516 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Wheeling, ill.

Just Open! Paul's Resale
7564 N. Milwaukee Ave..
Mon. Wed, Frl. 11.4. Sat.
10-5:30. Come Is and
browse. b

TWO BRAND NEW Mo-
torola stereo connoies
with FM-AM radio &
stares; automatic record
changers. Priced for im.
mediste sale. Call 834.
5603. Stanswicki TV.
Singer electric portable
sewing machine corn.
piete with carrying case
& attachmenis, $25. Will
deliver. 623.4925

ml

AUCTION
Our first auction will be
held FRIDAY AUG. 14th
at 6:30 P.M.

HENRY'S
BARGAIN BARN

9246 N. WAUSCEGAN
- MORTON GROVE

YO 5-Mil

RUMMAGE SALE
Fri. Oct. 16. 1964
9 AM. to 8 P.M.
Sat. Oct. 1t. 1964
9 AM. to 2 P.M.

Good Shepherd Comsn.
Church

9000 lIorna at Ballard
Des Pleines, IiI.

4
,.. 't.- .

9&inYous Fox Sala-48
.

TYPEWR
- Newor rerondiiioned
. Sonne as low as 520.
We servIce yucmachine
cleaned, oiled. adjusted.
Only $6.95. 37 yrs. exp.
- 924-1673

Four - 7/10x15 like new
tires mounted on wheels
$50 or best otter - Call
824-3473

3 piers sectional sots,
belge, was 5500. asking
$50 good condition. Cali
LO 6.4271 mi

German Shepherd . Fe.
male 4 mo. oid. Raised
with child. Has sil shsis..
No papers. $35

18" paWer lawn mower
rollaway & hollywood
beds. Good cond. 566- p $ale....p
0121 . mt

2 bottle Jacks 18" over.
alt. Cati LO 6-6732

mi

Snow tires with 2 wheels
6,70x15 used 4 months.
$20

827.3555

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP

Bring in your used elote.
ing and we will sell it
for yOu. We pay cash for
cut glane, hand painted
china, antiques. 104 S.
N W. Hwy. Daily, 10 to
4, Fri., 10 to 5 P.M.
Clesed Wed FL 8.5251

. dj tf MIJNDELEIN By uwner
21 Cubic tI. chest type Walk to grade & High

BEN NUR FREEZER Schoois, 5 ron., 3 hdrms.
Best offer. LO 6.6058 . 2 e. gar. Weil Iandsrpd.

mt corner lot. Carpeileg,
water softener, $15,500

S LO 6-5521
mStart Your Children,

. In Music
Buy or Rent a Piano IOOSELJJE by OWNIIR

Dependable new pianos 3 bedim. brick ranch,
avail. $469 up. 8 yea. oid. Fou busmt,,

gas liest, city sewer &Used Grand Pianos - water, sis, carpeting.Ali fine makes. ReIlo-
Inh. Reconditioned. $625 $16,750 LA 9.65tO
up.

Beau. Organs
tOsed and Floor

Model - $595 up
Piano . Organ

and Guitar Lessano

MARIA SCHAEFER
POUSIC STORE
1415 Eilinwnod

VA 4-4131 Des Plaiseá
COnes Mon. & Fri. Nights

boirai Instrumente
Wanted-49

HIGHEST CASH PAID
FOR YOUR PIANOS

CALL -.
DE 6.8035

dj tf
Nursery Schools-SO

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL-Character and
personaiitydevelopment,
thru supervised play.
stories. munie and gold..
anca; transportation.

827-5405. Ext. 4
LO 6-5813

. djtf
Pots Foe Sale-St

Dachshund - Male 2 yra.
oid. Best otter. CoU alter
6 P.M. 437-1fl3

Horses boarded. i mile
West of Libertyvilte. Call

. 365.2963
mi

Wiemoraner G e rotan
Short Hair 8 wIts, old.
Looking for good home.
6 females . i mate.

6M-3581rn

POts Pus Sale-Bl

AMe Reg. Litter of Shet.
land Sheep Dogs 'isy
Collies" $65.$Bli. 2 Sahle
col. females $50. Litter
00 Newtoundlansls $5each.

Cali 272.7095
tNorthhreok. lli.t

will trade Male MCC
German Shepherd far
ANC Female Beagle par.
py. 299-5506 dj if

DES PLAINES . by easer
3 bdrm. brIck ranch -
full basement, w/w car.
paling, nicely landscaped
with fence. Cumberlasd
area.

49.0% lean available
$21,400. Call VA 43930

Libertyville - 2 bedrooms
on 1% acre weeded lai.
Buckley & O'Plaine Rd.
EM 2-4584 $13,900

DES PLAINES - VILLAS,
Brick ranch. 2 bedrms.,
den, wise cpig. Din. ares,
att, gar., patio. Cas ht.

824-8107

Buo1isea Services-li

VACUUM CLEANERS
Salen ,& Repairs

New & Used
Hsovera - Esrtksi

. ElectrolUX
Free Pick-Up & Delivery

Phone: 827-3043

Services Offered-
.

General-SB

painting - ecOraiisg
services. Interior - enier-
tor. Insured. Clean at.
Reas. raies. Waliex S
pspec hanging. Prompt
courteous atteniisfl. Fer
tree estimates call:

2863671

.
PAINTING

. DECORATING
. SERVICES

Interior - Exterior.
Insured. Clean worts.

Reasonable Rates
Waltex & paper hasnist
l'rompI courtenus altes-
lion.
For S'ree Estimates Cati:

2863671
b

$LND A CIRC. SAWS
sharpened: also rircslH
knivex and shear blades-

Hi speed a n d carbide

tools precision ground.
VALIQUET, INC.

ssOppermi5m

Own your Oms
Small dawn payment - -
Odres- interests. Coil tOAr

TA3-9824 after 12 sots.

il

(iph
Dskd 63

PhysicaH Ed0

Program
'Physical education in dis-

mico 63 IS more than s mors
sports PrOt5m it's an Orgasm
toed attorI tO help every child
develop hi,PhYimi and social
pateflUols.

Thats bow G. William Bui-
lock, Jr., asaiatasl asperintesm
dest st scboslsa.descried the
East Maine Schobl.-DiStr)ct 63
physical education program at
the board et e40radOs macdog
Ocrobsr 14.

Physical edscatles wan the
. tirot in a series of curriculum

. developments tO bepresentedlo
the board tar its information.
Three physical education iso
otractars mode the presentata

.

[tory K4OCker, Oak $cbssl,
7640 Mais, Niles, described
che program for erOdes One to
ois. He called it a camprehezes
sive effort and said it côvers
a wide variety 5f activities,
Far esampist

A range at tomes from the
west slmple.y the most coma
pies. .

Tarobiiag stunts. rape cli-
mbUog, rhythmical activities,
singing tomes and toik donc-
log.

Skill drills. mactided team
garons, isdlvidoal sud doal ace
Ovilles.

Regular team oports is Gold
hockey, Horb football, basket-
ball, volleyball, soccer, track
sod field events, and eatcball.

District 63 apèraies a large
and varied Intramural program
as as outgrowth of che regular
pkyaical edscatIsa effort. Tire
bstramoral activityprovideu for
Campetitive sports.

Emphasis in an competition
and parricipadsn saldMot Klo-
cirer. It Oses nat seek to make
champions ost. nf children. Rut
it Oses otter an atter-otbnal

. Frogs-am far all byo an4 girls,
55; jost far the more 51401eS
0000gstors. ,.

Miss Judy Teufel audined
the physical educatiOn pmgram
for girls at the junior high
school level,

J. Ronald Silvereteinpresen-
ted tise physical education for
boys at the junior high schmal
level. He atom doveloped a pin.
turo st the Carrent juntar high
hesith program being lmpleme-
sled by the district 63 physical
education instructors,

.Ctf klowers .Corsageb
Fioral Designs Hause PlantS

Mike'sFloral Sho
050k N MILWAUKEE AYN.

NE1-0040 We QûIver

.sIx AIR
CONDmONED

,
CHAPELS

I
Private

Display Room

Parking
Across The Street

Koop

Funerdi Home
5844-48 Milwaukee Arte.

RO 3-5111

The Buaje, Tbarsday, October 15,1964

On April 30, 19M President
Lysdon B, Johnson issned a
proclamation tharSalmrdoy,Oc-
toher 24, he observed as United
Nation Day.

'As Chalrsssnio the Village
nf NUes I urge the Citizens
5f our village to please demon-
strate their faith in the United
Hadern by attending our Cmos-
msnity praIre m heist held. at
the Vtiiage,Clty hall,lltOWau-
kegan Rd., Saturday maiming
9 a.is,, October 24th,

. "Mankind mmut pot au cod
to war, mr war will put an end

. ta Mankind," said Jobs F,Ena-
only. "Nover have thr natians
of the wand had so much to
lose sr sa mttcb ta gain."
Dwight Eisenhower s$d that
the U.N. 'keo accampllshed
what mm nation - Or aoy.linstted
groop mf nations - could have
accomplished almas."

October 24, 1964 marks the
19th anniversary mf the coming
into force of the United Natims

. Charter. United Nation Day is
unique Is that it Is the one
anniversary which io shared
by o5 pemples mt the world to
the ASpo and ideals mt the
Charted. The main mbjectiveo

"GedeHistorYH5miY" will
be the topic st the sermon
given by Rabbi EmanatI Seo-

. nett when he cmndorts services
of Maint Township JnwishCmn-
gregadas 8:30 P,M., October
16. Services will he held at
the Mark Twain Schmsl, 9401
Hamlin io the area West mf
Gait-MiD,

Rabbi Bennett will also of-
ficiste ut the following matite,
Ing semitas alsm to be beid mt
Mark Twain Schmal. Semiten
will stoSS at 9:30 A,M.

. Observe United Nations Day
ELEVEN VIE FOR QUEEN TiTLE. From

these candidates stridents st Maim East high
schmsl chose Sse Batchelor, 1646 N, Western,
Park Ridge, as their homecoming qneen, to
reign aver game-time festivities and the home-
carping dance last Saturday.

Prom legt, the girls, all at whom are aenlars,
are Sandy Mamie, 1451 TyrelI, Pmrk Ridge: Can-
die Class, 1115 Wismer, Nues; Cam Baffes,

Celebrate Uted Nt6s

8242 Ocanto, Hiles, bue isatckeiar, 1646 N,
Western, Park Ridge; Lecite Myhra; 7826 Chur'.
chill. Marmo Grove; Too-ri Weioei, 7417 W.
Davis, Mettais Grove; Myrna Pedeten, 1952
De Cask, Park Ridge; Marilyn Kalena, 7525
Arcadia, Mercan Grove; Patti Rather, 523 Gund,
Des Plaines; Bannie Ward, 1345 Parkoide dr,,
Park Ridge; and Eurod Rullio, 8425 Basset rd.,
Hiles,

ay October '24 h Nile.
st the Charter aro to maintain
peace in the warM, io reatfirm
faith . is fundamental humas
rights andte raine the standards
mf living fur mli men.

. 'the U,l4s mr perfect hot it
lo euS' ene beat hupa, Read what
the U.N. has done,

i. In the Caban Crisis, the
U.N. prmvldedtbemeaos airO the
piace to confront the Russians
bet-Fe the world. Worldupinion
taimad against them.

In the Cangs, the U.N.
helped restore order, to pro-
vent Russia and the other pa-
Wem from tohing over. A
"hrosh tire" was testoioedbo-
fore it could Ignite the world -
Dag Hammarodjold died for
peace.

In the Suez Criais, war
between Egypt and israel draw
is other cmsotrtes, Russia
brondished rackets, But the
U.N. helped p511cc a cease-fire
with tramps from ten small na-
tions.

In Korea, U,S. torces bore
- the lima's shore mt the burden.

Bili 15 other U, N, Nations had
fernes in scUms, and the corn-
mumist tide was stemmed.

Tbrmsghmmt thewmrid, U.N.

M 'IJC Services
prmrnrms spread edncadmn and
technical knowledge helped
stamp ont disease and hunger,

Tise U.N. gets at the reato st
war. The U.N. provides a to-
rum for governments to "blow
Ott steam". Farhettertopo500
u show than to snieamhorocket,
World leaders are "onstage"
hetera the conscience st mariO
opinion. Thereurefailmres tos,
and the disormomestdebateo ga
os mud en as nations arm. The
United Nailasa hove lar ta go
hot when we mock its weakens-
ses, we mock ourselves.

The U.N. needs the moral
smppoct et every American, not
mut st fear alone, hut out et
understanding. You cas heip,
Empress your views about the
U.N. to your teighhoro, friends
and government representa-
does.

All Types-All Purpedes

O Glass Co.
6320 Mihiaukea Ave . We must all unite together

R03-6é40
and pray together, no peacecan

- . .

horestoredtoaltmankind.Ro-

. -r y ( .l

.

mop 613

oes For

member the date October 24j
Saturday 9 A.M.Nt1eOCitYHaie
7210 Wautcegan.

Michael PrOVeOZanm
.

Usited Nation Day Chain'
man for Hiles

. r® Wk
lt. Jobo Eroberst jsnior Girl

Stout Troop 613 went Nature
Waikissg in Wheeling on Ocio-
her 12. AssIsting these girls
were Mts. William Shea, Mrs.
Wallace Arvidson, Mrs. Albert
Brennan and Mrs. August 05-
oath,
nash.

The troop also inspected an
egg tarm while en this jaunt,

Nawre lovers nf Tromp 613
are Gayle Amato, Jennifer An-
it-ross, Jane Assidues, Mary
Arvi0550, NastyAutmann,Annn
Brennan, Antoinette Babel, Pa..

.
theta Cerek, Linda Corrads,
Judith Donash, Debra Ellis, itt..
ta Gerber, Valerie Jucnbs, Pio-
¡rey Jons, JacqiielineKroll, Ri-
ta Erarinoki, PatrIcio McDmn-
nell, Maricen Mmiich, Eileen
Muore, Mary Mares, Lorretta
O'Ltssseii, Dones Pelllccimni,
Anne Pisdooreski, Joy Bchoul,
Mary Beth Bleu sud Janet Wot-
obi.

Introducing. .

Hawaiian
. Flair

(Formerly
TalkO'The Town)

8053 MILWAUKEE AVE,
. Nibs, Illinois

Yo 7-7131

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 Milwaukee Ave. l'i 4-0366

Joseph Wojciechawshi & Ss

sos lbs now nystom that is
.revoiatimnizint hotno rapnir,

SBE . . . s permanontcuro (sr wall antI coiling cracks.

SEE . . . how to anUo sills and sashes.

SEE . . . how to matto weathered garage und house
dsscs like nèw agais

SEE , . . how to waterproof roofs, guttors, chimneys.
eaves, awnings . . and many moro.

.z4y::v.: 1,°isaa.

h Movie!

r M
CONTINUOUS SHOWING BEGINS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 0,1964

HILES. COLOR CENTER
7652 Milwaukee Ave.'

-: 967-9585

ov
youR

-

',



i - 'EMJRRS
COJEO 8TU»JN
Earft 5OO the ba1a1ce

I
Qf the summer ad work

Highly experlencçd . secreth' needed or top part tUne du$flg the
I year. Ca nec GI 6.8555

eVe executiVe $fl a rapidly growing eompay.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

flie successfut appflca»t will possms eceJIent
tping and stenographic skflJs and Jaye the
abWty to work independently w$th a Jimfled
amount o supervaIon Excellent starting salaty

. in a modern suburban oUee. Many irthge bene-

fits ncIudtng prolt sharing and a discount on
company products.

4t'PJS JN PE85O

ALBERTO-CULVER CO,
2555 W. Annilage Meirose Park, Illinois

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
HOSPZTALIZM'JOÑ AND flSURtNCE

F8NSlON PL PAl VACATON
PERMANENT EMPWYMI55T

APPLY IN PERSON

UNITED MOTOR COACH
COMPANY

900 N.W. WORWAV
OW PhMNES IWNOIS

PART TIME OJIRCENES
- MEAT WJ1APPE

FROM il t.M - S P.M.
(ASK !0R FR8D)

POWN F00155
1527 Ellinwood 296-WO es Plaines

LEGÑL SECR1qTARY

Highly opperlenred legai secretary needed for
*op level attorney in a rapidly grawing company.

The sqccessul applicant will possess excellent
typing and steno skills, have a heavy legal bark.

ground plus the ability to work independently
with a limited amount of supervision. Exceiient

starting saiacy in a modern suburban office.
Many fringe benefits Including profit sharing
and a' discount an company products.

APPLY IN PERSON

ALBERTO-CULVER CO.
2525 W. Acmitage Meicoue Pack, Illinois

SEVERAL OPENINOS

GENERAL PACTORY
STEADY WORK

NO EXPERIENCE NEC.
00015 STARTING RATE

EXTRA BENEFITS

YAF.DLET CREATED
.

PRODUCTS
1430 E. DAVIS

. Art. lights 392.8500

AIR CARGO CO.

Customer sec. and tele.
sales giri. Gen. office
Peel. some airline exp.
Vie. ORate. Sal. open.
Cait Mr. Canners blw.
10.2 foc appt. 678.5013

NURSES AIDES

.
Exp. and will train

Rca. 7 to 3 and 3 to 11
Apply in Jerson

RIVERWOOD
Rehabilitation Center

Between the hes. 9 am.
and O p.m. located on Rl.
21 between SPA and 22
Nr. Halfday Ill.

ml tI

HOUSEWIFE

Earn money AT HOME
during fera time tele.
phoning foc us. Blind-
skill Association. 774.
5353 or DU 1-0495 ml

elp Wantod-
romale-gB'A

or 6654660

EBEE -,-' Join to; uecce
taries, typists, clerks &
personnel In Riles A ad.
lacent suhucks.

Call lIsien at;

76203 Milwaukee Ave.
Abbey Empi. $erjce

961-5822
selitog out furniture in

b 7/6 ßuildes peloSe 4 model
komm, lip to 50% off.

OFFICE-FREE ' .

nrrSnffed. Call -
dJ If

We cover oil nuborbs
Cull Miso Wood Sinper electric portable
SHEETS EMI'L; newtoN machine colo-

207 N, vergreen jeta with rarying cone
ArI. Heighis 392.6100 controls, 550, will

I

deliver. 655.492dj tO

CLEANING WOMAN '
Supes Duper í'umpkinu

I

Indian corn A gourdsl
part time from R AttO, SCHROEDER'S FARM

Also Nucoeo Aide i mi. W, 01 ct 53 on Paia.
to 12 Noon daily tine Bd, 4cl. lIghts,

Mutt like elderly people. 592.1950
Hrn. flnxibie

CHATRATJ
REST ROSIE

3410 Milwaukee Ave.
Notitbroak

824.2010

lient. Eitcit. work. Week-
end lIveo, Alt; ochedules,
Carolyn't 405 S, Milwau'
bee, Libertyville

. ml

ElAINE
REVELL, INC,
Needs all okilied addice
woçketo Oct Plomen area
North a n 4 Northwest
auburbu. Top ratOs plun
bontlo,

Call LO 1.4585 for appt.

MOTHERS
Work while children in
school, Hm B Io 3 P.M.

LEE STREET
LAUNDROMAT

, 824-2870

HOUSREENPER

River Forest fmll' witl
bath parents actively en
gaged in business eedu
an experienced house..
keeper ta live in and
share general housewocic
and child specvIsion,
will have own room in
ioVeiy hamo. Salary $60
per week. Phone ES 9.
3700 Ext. 248 between
8:30 AM. and 5 P.M.

Medical seccelary part.
time ta Iransrcibe his-
tories & physicals & to
mainiain haspilai cancer
registry. must be excel:
typist & have 000cl know-
ledge of medical Iermi-
nc'iog', Hrn. front 7 ta
11:30 P.M. Moti. listo
Fti. Call Personnel Dept.
Latte Forest Hasp. CE 1-
5600 mi

Earn Xmas Money
Rand paInting small
display models -

Work at borne
Call 967.1758

h

Jftcsl'ci$ Ev; $i -'
i:ii . : : i TTJ'$wRmfRS

-
ew.ot ;condtffoned

, . Sosne 0$ 00W 0$ $20.
. .

We 55Xyice yourmtchiie
eieaed, oi1ed addusted.

; - -- Only $$05. 27 ycs. exp.
_ 82$.i673

Comiet kitcíren Cl T.inets
and initciien coop Exc.
modition, Friend dot
quick nade. Coli YO 1-

TREMENDOUS
SAVIISOEt

Tremendout oavingo on
cioueOt4t of RiNG COU.
box opring & mattresses
BICYCLES, Goad scier-

hoyo 0' gIno,
Idaaonito dc Peg Board $3
a oheet, New flush and
louvre douta $5 & tiP.
Alum, tOnm door$ $15,
Assorted siclo, Home
desks $25.50 & up,
Dinette acto $35,05 & O.
Toiied bowio & taflit acts Mticat ¡nsHuinonta-40
$22.85 , , , Lge, nelectlo
of used affine dcoko
file cabinets,
ALI. KINDS OP USED

FURNITURE
S t o V O $ , refnigecators,
doors & windows, 'Sew
& quad pipe A dittingu,
Thouosndo of athen items
too numerous to men-
tim,
Open Mon, thru Thuns, P
to 6 - Fni, 9 Io 9 - Sat,
9 to 6 , Sun, 10 to 6

STOCKADE
TRADING POST

516 N, Milwaukee Ave,
Wheeling, Ill,

Jost Open! Paul's Resale
7584 l'i, Milwatkee Ave,,
Man, Wed. l'ci, 11.4, Sat,
1O-5;30, Come in and
browse. . b

TWO BRAND NEW Mo-
torola slereo consoles
with FM-AM radio &
stereo; automatic record
changers, Priced for im.
mediate sale. Call . 824-
5603. Stanawicki TV.
Singer electric portable
sewing arhioe vom-
pide with carrying case
A attachments. $25, Will
deliver. 623-4925

ml

AUCTION
Our dirsi auction will be
held FRIDAY AUG, 54th
at 6:30 P.M.

HENRY'S
BARGAIN BARN

9246 'S. WAUEEQAN
MORTON GROVE

YO 5-3151

fJsceFou0 EC Zo-46 ,P0Ss ?O 501m-91

.AEC Reg. Ritter of 55cl.
Land Sheep Dogs 'oy
ColiSeo" $65-$555, 2 Sabio
coL domador $50. Litter
od !dewdoupdjands, $5
ach.

coil 272-7155
(NOnthbrook, iii.)

trout, 7/50x15 like new
tires mounted oil wheels
$50 or best offer - Coli
524-3473

S picco sectioat sofa,
beige, wee $500 asking
055 gond condition. Call
0,06-4275 ini

18" power fanti mower
coJiaWay A hollywood
beds; Good cod, 566. 1893900 PCi $810-2-F
0121. inI

PALATINE
RESALE SHOP Libentyclite - 2 bedrooms

Bring in your used cloth. on ly* acre wooded lui,
Ing and we will sell it Buckley & O'Ploine Rd.
for you, We pay caoh tar $13.000

cut glans, hand painted pg PLAINES . VILLAS.
china, antiques, 500 S. Prick ranch, 2 bedrms,,
N, W, Hwy Dalty, 10 to den, wlw cptp Din. acea,
4, Eri,, 10 lo ii P.M. att. gar., patio. Gas hi, -

Ciooed Wed. FI. 8-5251 524.5007

. . .
di tI MUN'DEL,ElN By owner

Walk ta-grade & High
Srhooio, S cm,, 3 bdrmo,
2 o, gar. Well Iandscpd.
corner lot, Carpeting,
water softener, $15,500

. LO 6-5121
ini

21 Cubic dt. chest type
SEN HUB FREEZER

Rost otte!, LO 66t5S-.
. . ml

Start Your Children
- In Muoio

Boy or Rent a Piano -

Dependable ngw pianos
avaii, $469 up.
Used Grsnd Pianos
All fine malteo, Belio.
iah, Rncontiltioned. $625
rip,

Beati, Otgans
Uned and Flour
Model - $591 up

Piano - Organ
and Guitar Lessons
MARIA SCHAEFER

55US1C STORE
- 5451 Ellinwood

VA 4.4121 Lles Plaines
Oses tOton, R Fri. Nightu

fusicat 9lstnumonta
Wanted-48

HIGHEST CASH PAID
FOB YOWl PIANOS

CALL -

DE 6-8035
-- ditO

Nursery Schools-SQ

NAZARENE NURSERY
SCHOOL-Character and
personality developflient.
thro supervised play,
statIcs,- muslo and gutd--
once; transportation.

$27-5405, Frit. 4
- LO 6-5553

r ditO

Pots Foc Bots-SI

Dachshsttod . Mate 2 yrs.
old. Best odder, Cali alter
6 P.M. 437.5703

Horses boarded, 5 mlle
West od Libertyvilie, Call

-

562-3963
mt

Wilt gOode Male AKC
German Shepherd for
ARC Female Beagle pup-
py. 296-5806 cii ti
German Shepherd - Fe.
male 4 mu. old. Raised
with child. Ras all nhOts.
No pspers, $35

2 bottle jacks 18" over. DES PLAINES. . by owner
all, Call 9.0 0-6732 3 bdcm. brick ranch -

ml dull basement, w/w rar.
petiog, nICely landscaped

Snow liceo with 2 wheels with lenco. Cumberiand
6,70x55 usrd 4 montho, area.
$20 . 4%c,5 loan available

827-2555 $21,400, Call VA 4-3030

ROSRJE by OWNER -
a bedrm. - brick ranch,
B yro. old, Full bssmt,,
gao beat, city oewer &
water, s/s, carpeting.

$06,750 LA 9.6505

2unleua SorvIceu-IS
VACUUM CLEANERS

- Saeo A Repaira
New Sr Used

Itoovem - Enrobas.
Eiectrolur(

Free Pick-Up & Delivery
Phone; 62f-3043

ServIces OliereS-
General-SB

PaInting . Decurstisf
services, Interior . extcr-
tor, Insured, Clean WO.
Bess, rates, Waltex h -

paper hanging. PromO1
courteous attention. F50
Dee estimates rolL

256-3671

I
Seatho 00W system that is
.ravoiatiuolzing hamo repair.

SSE . . . a pormanontCUco formait and ceiling cragks.

SEE . . . how to nase sills and sashes.

SEE ., how-to make weathered garage and house
doors like néw agaIn. - -

SEE . . how to waterproof raofs.gUtters. chimneys.
eaves, awnings . . . and many more.

CONTINUOUS SHOWING BEGINS
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 8, 1964

HILES COLOR CENTER
7652 Milwaukee Ave.

. 967-9585

Fire Mov f. -

?p:;5:.-. *'

,
Explahi

Diskid 63

Physc Ed

Pro
"Fbyslcsl educarlos io din-

trAct 63 05 more thou a asede
sparts
Ised eifort to help ovecy child
dovelais iris pbysicol and satal
pateflhiOls."

That's 05W G, Ruilons Bat..
lock, Jr., asslstOflt oupectirten'
door od schosin, described tisO
East Matas School District 63
physical OdUCOtiaa program at
the board of education meeting
October 14. -

Physical eduçat055 Was the
first io B Sin'inO od crricLdiifl1
developments tO bepreotatedto
5te board for its Iziformattofi.

. Three physical educatiOa iz
structoro made the presentato
ion.

-

liary Klecber Oak- Sçbaol,
7645 Mai11, lIlIes, described
ihn program for grados one to
six. l-te colledjI a compreisczb.
rive effoft and raid it covers
a wide variety of activities.
For ominpiet

A rango of games from the
most simple to the mast corri-
pies. -

Troubling atorsta. rope cli-
mOUnt, rhythmical activities.
singing games and folk datte-
jag.

Skin drills. modified team
games, individuai and Suai ac-
tivities.

Regular team opsr'ts in field
hockey. touch football, banketo
bali, volleyball, soccer. tragic
oaf field events. airS nofiball.

District 63 öpèra005 a large
sod varied intramural program
as as outgrowth of the regalar
plsyrical education effort. The
intramural activityprnvidna for
competitive sparts.

Empbantn la ea competition
and participation, oaidMr.K0c-
cher. lt dots ant steli to molte
Champisaa eat of children. But
-lt does offer - an after-schoOl
program tor all bQyo antI girls,
not loot far the mare skilled
ynangstoro. -

- Miss Judy Teufel outiiatd
din physical education program
gus' gicla at dro lanier high
school level.

.1. Ronald Sllyorsteiaprosatto
ted rho physical educatIon far
boys at the lastar high nchasl
icsei. lie alus dan-loped a pic-
tore st the currant istriar high
health program being impleme-
ttcd by the diotrict 62 physical
edsratisa Instructors.

Çsf

liswers -
.CerOgeh -

.Florsi Designa .HaOae Pistils

Mike'sFIoraI. Sho
Oslo N MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE..0O4Q Wo Douve!

SIX AIR
CONDmONED

CHAPELS
Private

Display Room

Parking
Acreas The Street

I(oop

Funeral Home
8044-49 Milwaukee Ate.

RO 3.503

Thetang1eTbrerathy, October IS, 1964

- Observe United Nathrns
9242 Granza, hiles, bue batcbeiur. 1h46 N.
Westera, Park Ridge; I_eolie Mybra; 7836 Char-
cirill. Mactoo Grove; Terri Weisel, 7411 W.
Davis. Morton Grove; Myiiia Podernos. 1952

De Conk, Park Ridge; Mactim Kaleira. 7529
Arcadia, Martas Grave; Patti gelber, 523 Good.
LIes Plaines; Bonnie Ward, 1345 Parknidn dr.,

From left, the girls. ali ni wbam are seniors, Parir Ridge; and Eared Builis. 9425 Basset rd..

are Sandy Maure. 1451 Tyreil. Park Ridge; Cat- NUes.
die Clans. alla Wisner, Nues; Cam Baffes,

trns Day October 24 n Hiles

- ELEVEN VIE FOR QUEEN TITLE. Pram
these candidates students at Maine Rast hIgh
school chose Sue Batelreier, 1646 N. Western,
Park Ridge. as their- homecoming guten, to
roigo Over game..tlme festivities and tise home-
canning donde last Saturday.

On April 30, 1964 President
-i,gudoa R, Jnhnnon tassaS a

pracismatina tkatsaturday,Oc-
asker 24. he observed as United
Notion Day.

Au ChaIrman in the Viflirge
5f MIca i urge the Citizens
of ear village to pIcone demon-
strate their faith in the United
Nodoso by attending nur Corri-
munity progru m being held at
the Village City hall,7200 Woo-
kagan Rd., Saturday morning
9 a,nh. October 24th.

"Mankind muot put an end
te war. nr war wiN pat an nd
to Mankind" ooidjnba F.Ken-
aedy. 'Never bave the trattoria
od the world had no much to
loue or so much to gatto"
Dwight Eisenhower rpid that
the U.N. "hes accomplished
what ea noten - or soy limitad
grasp of nationo - could have
accomplished alose,"

October 24, 1964 macku the
19th airniverssry of the coming
jato force of the United Nation
Charter. United Nation Day is
unique in that ir is ihn one
anaiveroary which in shared
by oli peoples al the world to
the aims and Ideals si the
Charter. The main objectives

programO ¿praoS adoration and

MTJC Services tecinscai knowiege helped
stamp Out disease and hanger.

"GndHistory-HmaaW' will
be the aspic nl the sermon
given by Rabbi Emanuel Bezo-

- nett when he conducts services
of Maine TowinhiP Jewish Cori-
gregatios 6:30 P.M October
16. Services will be held at
the Mark T5OlO School. 9401
Homlia In the area West of
Gail-Mill.

Rabbi Bennett will also oh.
fielato at rice following morn-
i.ng services also to be held at
Mark Twain School. Seiceo
will start at 9:30 A.M.

An Types-All Purpo$e!

A&O4IaSS.
6320 MiIÌIIUkO Avec

P034840

ai the Charter are co maintain
peace In the wand, ro reaffirm
faith In fosdamental houssa
righta aadto ralee the standards
at living fer all men.

-
The U.N. la not perfect bist it

io nur ene bent hope. Reodwbat
tire U.N. has dane,

Is the Çoiran Crisio. the
U.N. provided themestts andine
place to canfront the Resolano
befefe the world. Worldoplsien
turned against them.

Ia the Congo. the U.N.
helped restore order, to paw.
vent Russia and the ether pa-
wero from taldog over. A
"brush firs" was cootalnedbw.
doro it could ignIte the world -
Dog HommnrodjOld died for
litote.

In tb Soez Crisis, war
between Egypt and luroel drew
io other coostrleO. Russia
brandinhed rocketo. But the
U.N. helped pouce a cense-uro
with troops from ten small na-
dons.

member the date - October 24
Saturday 9 A.M.NIleo City Hall.
7200 Waukegnn.

Michael prnvtnz0io
UnIted Nation Day Choir-
mon fer BlIes

The U.N. gets at the roots of
war, The U.N. provides a do-
rum for goveroinento to "blow
off steont", Farhettertopoinid
a show than to onleasha rocher.
World leaders are "onstage"
before the conscience el world
opinion. Therearefailureo too,
and rise Wsaimameetdohates go
on and on an notions arm. The
United Nations hove for to go
hat when we mock lis weaknen-
ses. we mock ourselves.

The U.N. needs the moral
sapporo of evet'y AmerIcan, nat
out nf fear oison, hut nut of
uoderstondlnt. Yea can help.
Ripreso year viewo about the
U.N. to your neighbors, friendo
and government representa-
then.
- We must ali unite together
and pray together, to peacecan
be restored io all manklnd.Re-

ay

fOO 613

oes
e Walk

St. Jobo tOr-best Junior Girl
Scout Troop 613 went Nature
Walhing to Wheeling OU Ocio-
ber 12. Assisting ebene girls
were Mrs. William Shea, Mrs.
Wallace Ao'vidSOn. Mrs. Albert
Bressan and Mrs. August Do-
oath.
nash.

The troop also IOSPeCtO an
gg form while 00 this jauLA

Notare lovers of Troop 613
are Goyle Amato, Jennifer An.
derson, Jane Arnidson. Mary
Arvldson, PJoncyA'ifmafl.AJe
Brennan, Antothette Bobel, Po-

-
trivio Cerek, LindO Corrado.
Judith Dsnssh. Debra Ellis, Ri-
ta Gerber. Valerie Jacobs. Na-
ncy JuriO. JacquellaeKr011. Ri-
ta Kraztnski, Patricia McDon-
nell, Marlene Molich. Eileen
Moore, Mary Mores. LOrreU
O'Donnell, Dama PelilcciOnl,
Anne Pinkowski, Joy School,
Mary Beth Shea and Janet Wel-
obi.

Introducing.
Hawaiian

Flair

eay Salon
(Formerly

Talk'O'The Town)

8053 MILWAUKEE AVE,

Nues, Illinois

Yo 7.7131

-

-

-

Colonial Fuìzeral Home
6250 Milwaukee Ave. SPring 4-0366

Joseph Wojcicchowohi & Son

É;.

'The Bogie, ThsmdayOctobe 15,1554

SUBURBAN
Neat appeaclnc woman
to greet possibie buyers

ence needd. Short boucs
12 to 3 or 4.

od new homes. Must
have ability to tallç to
people . no ollsef expert-

Calitro & CatIno
967-6800

Good Shepherd Comm.

$000 Home at Baliard

Fri. Oct. 16, 1064
9 AM. to S P.M.

RUMMAGE SALE

Sat, Oct. lT. 0964
9 AM, to 2 P.M.

Des Ptaines, Ill.

Chttrch

PAINTING
DECORATING

-
SERVICES

Interior - Exiecior.
Insured, Clean work.

Reasonable Rates
Waltex & paper hooded
Prinsipt courteous sties'
lion,
Fut Free Estimates Coil

W-3677
b

'IL&ND Sr CIRC. SAWS
sharpened; also circular
knIves and shear blades.
Ill speed a n S carbide
tools precision ground.

1TALIÇ5UIOT, iNC.

Wtemacanet' German ssOppov0r5
Short liait, B who. old.
Looking dot good home, Oan 700e own

Small douaS paynrcsi - -6 femaleo S mate.
-Othep interests. Call Eddie-

6313555
TAO..9034 otter' 12 500'


